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3 PACKAGE», CONTAiaiINÇ :

BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
.At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

52 Prince William Street.

Ladies' Fine Fumer Walking Boots,TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.Lv-i»r, a tradesman handed an article 
aoross the counter, he thereby represent
ed that the artïclé was butter, not a mix
ture of the horrible ingredients mention
ed in the case. The case was decided on 
appeal for the plaintiff.

The “ Certain Monetary Conditions” 
on Which the Pacific Railway 
Charter was Granted.

From the Montreal Qantte.
What Sir Hugh said in his letter to the 

unknown railroad President, was that he 
had signed an agreement, by which “on 
“ certain monetary conditions” the Gov
ernment agreed to form a Company of 
which he should be president. Happily 
in this case we have the evidence-of what 
was meant by “certain monetary con
ditions.” The letter in which the words 
occur was written on the 7th August,and 
the agreement to which it refers, is that 
mentioned in the letter of Sir George 
Cartier of the 80th July, embodied in the 
affidavit of Sir Hugh Allan. In that let
ter, after reciting the manner in which 
the Board of Direction was to be formed, 
and the ama’gamation with the Macpher- 
son Company, if possible secured, the 
letter goes on thus :—“Upon the subscrip- 
“ tion and payment on account of stock 
“ being made as required by the act of 
“ last session respecting the Canadian 
“ Pacific Railway.” The subscription 
and payment on account of stock are the 
“ monetary conditions” referred to by 
Sir Hugh Allan, and which the Wit
ness, by changing the word “conditions” 
into “considerations” attempts to show 
meant a personal consideration to the 
members of the Government.

From the Montreal Witness.
This interpretation [The Gazette’s] is 

doubtless the correct one, and we are 
glad to wipe out one of the apparent 
discrepancies. A thorough investigation 
of the whole matter is what the country 
calls for. There will be a misunderstand
ing between the Canada Pacific Company 
and the best friends of their enterprise 
until this takes place.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE NOTÉS AND NEWS. !z:i •}
y t /Is issued every afternoon from the office, W’oX^'d^^io^fGToSsVv*?^-1-

*A&fwWM¥« a1™
Misse! Fin™ Dr ssf Welkins Bools, Button end

CHILDREN’S FINE DRESS WALKINQ
Ladies’0 andB£ is es Newest Styles of English 

Walking Brots, the handsomest and beet 
fitting Boot worn.

We have a very large variety of Girls’ and 
Boys’ Boots end Shoes, from the cheapest to
thAle^A large Stock of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running in price from the beet down to fifty 
cents.

jane 21

IUNITED STATES.
An çlegant Bible was started at one 

cent at a recent book auction in Norwich, 
Conn.

A Connecticut man has sent to a Mend 
in Baltimore a postal card containing 1,- 
610 words, all legible.

The doctors, lawyers and ministers of 
Smith County, Kan., wear checked shirts 
and go barefooted.

Texas has curious stones, which on be
ing broken are found to be follow and 
filled with fine sand of different colors.

A young lady went into a store in Keo
kuk the other day, and asked for “a 
deck of them postal keerds, double-head
ers ”

One hundred and fifteen thousand 
pieces of real estate are advertized in 
Chicago to be sold by the Sheriff tor 
taxes.

Jacob Hodges, a Mississippi ferry-boat
man, has not missed but one day’s work 
in eighteen years, and that was when he 
went to see his brother hanged in order 
to keep up appearances.

A man inspected the Philadelphia Mor
gue the other day, and an hour after his 
dead body was brought into it, he having 
prepared the eorpse by jumping into the 
Delaware river.

A prisoner who was recently sentenced 
to the State prison at Cincinnati for seven 
years, told the judge he would be even 
with him when he got out. He probably 
intends to devote the intervening time to 
the study of law.

The will of a Kentuckian, made before 
his marriage and giving all his property 
to the lady who became his wife, has been 
sncessfblly contested by his legal heirs, it 
being held that the marriage operated as 
a revocation,and that the widow is entitl
ed to only one-third.

Because the little girls employed in a 
Cohoes mill stopped work to see a pro
cession pass the other day, they were all 
discharged, and docked the two weeks 
usually worked after notice. The child
ren being orphans, the matter has been 
taken up by several prominent men, who 
intend to test the legality of taking, by a 
matter of form, that which rightfully be
longs to them.

A singular contest between birds is in 
progress at Wilmington, N. C. Some 
twenty-five or thirty martens are endea
voring to dispossess a flock of a dozen 
doves of their devecjte. In the morning, 
as tost as the doves leave their box, they 
are driven off by the martens and are kept 
out all day, but at night the doves return 
in toll force and regain possesion of their 
domicile.

Ralph Waldo Emerson made a speech 
at a school festival in Boston the other 
day, in which he took occasion to say 
that he thought there were too many 

rwnir Rnto-riber beta to announce to hie Story books and newspapers nowadays. 
T friends"and thepublio generally that he He thinks there should be more reading 
has leased and fitted up for a H0U8K OF of sterling Standard books. He is un- 
ENTERTAINMENTtheabovo dehahif). |ro- ,j0ubtedly right, but newspapers are hard- 
n?am laaiAimVDLLY situated about five milee ly intended to supply miscellaneous read- 
froin the city, and the drive présenta a great ;ng] but to furnish information on enr- 
TT«V.ouS. attractive..and provision went events which all citizens should 
will be mnde for amusements tatii as QWltS,fSSVe.
CBxZsSk*loVWtth*Cattentien to 
the wants of hie gueeta, to secure a share of
p®a%TrTvjded

X• * *rr}No- 51 IPrinoe William Street. rpHE Ohief Superintendent of Education will 
1 hold a Teachers’ Institute, in the MB^ MANUS* INSTITUTE BUILDING. St. 

John, beginning on

l^ONDAY, July 14th,

At 3 o’clock, p. m., and CONTINUING THREE
The Teachers of the City, Portland, find the 

School Districts throughout the County of St 
John are requested to be present.

The business of the Institute win be strictly
f^rL^SuîrGraWâL Ms*"*

fcix lessons of an hour each, (beginning with 
the first session.) will be «iven in VOCAL 
CULTURE, hy Prof. Lewis R. Mbtir e.Instruc 
tor in Elocution in the Public Schools ; Boston.

Teachers from any part of the Provin <rwho 
can attend all the Sessions of the Institu 
cordially invited to be present.
Freiferiotên? Jaly Srà. 1873; ? julySlw

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single.Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at, their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at ,6.20, dr 
,6, postage paid a. office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TB1BUNB
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune;

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse

quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain street. July 8

Pleklea.Pickier .
50 D°lL°,f“IXKD M*FRAWLEm,ale

may 28 frm 11 Dock Strap

.»re
.CARVILL LINE.

STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL FOR ST. 
JOHN, N. B„ VIA BOSTON.

mfiB FINE NEW CLYDE-BUILT SCREW 
i. STEM SHIP

“KILLARNEY,” . ,
1800 tens, 1,000 Effective Horae Power, 100 A 1, 

highest Class at Lloyd’s.
Commander—HENRY O’NEILL,

Will be despatched, on the 15th July next, from 
Liverpool, as above. This steamer is full- 
powered, and has good accommodation for first- 
class passengers. .

Goode carried at through rates of freight for 
neighboring ports, including, Charlottetown,

APP'yARANCIS CARVILL & SON,

Or to GEORGE Mo

MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !Now Landing a

1Aft riWT. POLLOCK. For «ale very low1UU U ^S^iWebson.

june 24_______  19 South Market Whaif.
The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to ran in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “ WETTEMOBE" HORSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drille to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS, Ao.

g^. Every Machine warranted, and satisfae- 
tiqn earenteed. 0. E. LYMAN,

jffljy 2tir7d*te ' >>

& Tenders for. Supplies !
f 11 ; Y ■

«■testeSb.'

Smoothing Irons.Notice to Mariners.
TTAtiF a Toa of PhUadeiphia SAD IRONS.
IT. Jost received at _ .

BOWES A EVANS.jane 24
MPHE BELL BUOY moored off the East end 
1 of Partridge Island, baa been removed for 

repairs, and in the meantime, A CAN BUOY, 
Painted Red. has been juUn

Agent Marine and Fisheries.
St. John. N. B., June 24. 1873 ’ June 28 tf

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

Gooseberries, Rhubarb & Onions. OFFRE A OEFMBAL ASSORTMENT OF
june 30

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, ate.

The. Dolly Harden WasherJust received per steamer ;
STIwLhL. SÜSlâfk arid

wiB»aL5înMaiSiflriaife*
BBS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills 
facte red, and for sale by

3 p$° 5 bbl GOOSBBE RRIB3;
5 crates OSIONS;
1 box Oranges.

&c., &c,, Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage NoAces, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., tor each in
sertion.
ft Contracts for advertising 
^BUSINESS ABB PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Co.Uracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper (“splay and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street. , ,v

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
Are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 

J tiibution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribuns has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while thessles on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

BR.1t.RRS emptied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed ratisfaotion.

_______ 1 JOSHUA S TURNER.
BLS BARNES’ MIXED PICKLES 

At lowest rates by
MASTERS t PATTERSON, .

19 South Market Wharf.

jane 28 CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
N. W. BRENN 

Paradise Row, P.l 
Remain.10 B gjgggjgf

Undertaking
ap 8

june17 For Charter.
CHIP “CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on her 
~ way from Sydney to this port will accepta 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in 
the United King lorn.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER,

COSTUMES !
fN all its various branches executed 
A If*# JBMtBJTJYALJT, of the town of 
land. ft v

Order? left at hi, reside ice. opposite D. J. .
arKftMCJt SATURDAY, 36th insl.,
Factory, promptly stranded to on «hottest

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S B will be received at the Peniten- 
flkse. Custom House Building, until

The Dundas Harvester. White Pique, Batiste & Grass Cloth d. j. McLaughlin, jr.
1 une 4 tSt. John, 4th June, 1873.

NEW WAREHOUSE,COSTUMES.DALLS’ OHIO MOWER AND REAPER 
D combined, with Self Rake. RKMOYAL! BEEF, Freeh, per 100 fi>. best merchantable, 

in alternate hind and fare quarters, as may be 
required.

BREAD.per 2 ft. loaf, of Superfine Flour, or 
how many 6». of Bread will be furnished per

SHARP à CO., 
10 King street.The Dominion Single Mower juneSO IJ H E ^nbscribei^h as^rjmo ved his SEWING

HTo. 58 Germain Street,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

Canterbury Street.i
Choice Table Potatoes.

40" tJUdH-i Cl)PPfB for
june 23 * 8 T Ê. PUDDIUGTON’S.

:
b¥5^SC^^oT.U&hi^vBa^iDoerBar-
badoes. per aallon.

TEA, per lb Good Strong Congeu, in chests.
RICE, East India, per 100 B).
BEANS, per bushel.
OATS, per bushel.
PEAS, per bushel.
BARLEY, per 100 for.
OATMEAL,per 100 ft 9.
MESS PORK, per barrel.
YELLOW SOAP, per ft.
w ashing sopa. per ft.
KEROSENE 01L. per gallon.
MACHINERY OIL, per gallon, state different 

names and qualities.
LOGWOOD, ground, per ft.
FUSTIC, ground, per ft.
YITROL, per ft.
ALUM, per ft.
COPPERAS, per ft.
COtMTt% 400 tone beet Screened-, or large 

Acadia Min v(N. S.) Coal, to be delivered in 
the Pri on Yard, 50 tone within the month of 
August next, and the balance at the contractor^ 
convenience, the whole to be delitetfed before ■ i 
1st Nov.. i873;

VPOOD, WWTMSEs. Hardwood, Yellow 
Birch,, or Birch a;id Maple, Eighty Cords to be - 'f 
delivered in the Prison Yark, 20 cords before 1st 
Oct. next, other 60 cords before 1st Feby., 1874.

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.
JOHN QUINTON.

Warden.

i The DUNDAS HARVESTER ira»taken fir.t 
prises at the Exhibitions in Ontario, and is 
warranted in every respect.

For sale by
HALL k HANINGTON.

McLean’s Build ng.
Union street.

Received per Nestorian t

5 B^tefli^SàTS;
2oases BLUE BROADS;
1 do “ DOB?.

T. B. JONES Xc CO.
Inly 3

TEA.TEA. wto addition t» the
Machina, I have taken the Agency ofJust Received and in Stock : 

nr F: Z'lbBSTS and bf-cheset 
/ U V and OOLONG TEA.
For «aie at FrÎwLBY.
July 3 fmn __________ 11 Dock street.

jnlyfl Fine COX-GOU
MADAM DEMOBEST'S

PAPEB PATTERNS !
“ LIFE 1W DAYBURY.”
«4 T IFB IN DANBURY.” being a brief but 

JLi comprehensive record ot the djings of 
a remarkable people, under more remarkable 
eircnmeutieeft, and ohroaiclcd in a most re* 
markable manner. By the Author, Jambs M. 
Bailky.

SOMETHING NEW AGAIN And will keep a fall aaiortment always on hand. 
WeeLiaiLi **d Bst.il.“Gates Ajar”MAPLE HILL. 0, H. HALL.3sne 24is

PAPER HANGINGS I GA5«e.,™«<lh.“1N"BIITER3!
" Liniment:’•THE DANBURY NEWS MANi”

And carefully complied with a pair of Eight- 
Dollar Sheai9. By the Compiler.

He lays, somewhat introductory:—
•* This work is designed to while away a stray 

hour.whioh the borrower may bave at odd timet*. 
The matter has been carefully selected with a 
view to suiting all cases and conditions,’* etc. 

May be had at
* ri! _ «her. HimJuly 9

•• RELIEF:
*' Ointment;
*• PLASTERS.

These preparations are just being introduced 
in this cLy, and. are well recommended» Jost
me ved at HANINGTON BROS..

Foster's Corner.

Dicab Stamps,
rpHE Choicest article in the market, end 
A worth examining.

TINTS,

In ali Shades, with Fresco Border Decorations. 
BLAKSLEE

Notice to- Contractors.
juue 8

Pantry Floor
art ici 3 in small begs, liable f 

use. Fr,rp“^ FUDDINGTON’S,

1 • * «mm. •• e .14 j i
CEALED TENDERS will be received at the 
*3 Marin4:tMfl Fishery 0B6e, Bt. John. N. B.. 
until the 25th,instant, inclusive, for the Erection 
of Engine Houses and Engineers Dwellings at 
Cape 
Gland
“ Tenders for Fog Aidrfif Efiildinzs.” The pa 
of two responsible and solvent persons, resident 
in the Dominion of Canada, willing to become 
sureties lor the toifilment of the Contracts to be 
attached.

Plana And Specification* can be seen at this 
Office.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

The number of Littell's Living Age tor 
the week ending July 6th, begins a new 
volume, and is a good one with which to 

CHARLES WATTS, begin a subscription. It has the foHow 
Profbistor. Ing valuable articles : Darwin on Expres- 

slon, from the Quarterly Review ; Amateur 
Theology, (Arnold’s Literature and Dog
ma), Blackwoods Magazine; Prussian Ec
clesiastical Laws, Soiurday Review; an 
instalment of “The Two Brothers,” a tale 
by the distinguished French authors, 
MM. ErcPmann-Chatrian ; and of “ The 
Prescotts of Pamphillon,” by the author 
of the charming story “Dorothy Fox;” 
with poetry, etc.

THE above 
I family 
june 23

FOB É5TJMMFK.f inly 3A WHITESECT,
No. 11 King Square.

North Side.
AT ALL HOURS. MOWING ■ PROF. BERDAN’S

■ — “ - WORLD RENOWNED ___
VERMIN DESTROYER !

L’or, Nova Scotia, nrd the Itiand of 
Menait, N w Brunswick, to be addressed.

July 2
No. 2 MARKET SQUARE. MACHINES, &c.may 8 Bright Tobacco, 8’s and 12's, 

& Dark Naw, Sweet 5’s.
I an /->ADDIES and hf-boxes of the above. 
12U U i"‘«“”«‘ïïUlFRAWLEy’S. 

July 3 fmn 11 Dock street.

Electro-Plated Goods !
"ÜAR Superior to anyt* *ng ever yet discovered 
J. for killing Rats, Mice. Insects on Poultry, 
Ants, Bugs. Cockroaches. Black Beetles, Fleas 
on Dogs, Blight and Insects on Plants, Moths in 
Furs. Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goats, also on , 
cattle, Ac.. Ac.

Sold in Packets at 25 cents per Packet, or six 
Packets for tl.2&

The Powaer is warranted free from all bad 
smell, and will keep in any climate. It may be 
spread anywhere without risk, as it is quite 
harmless cats or dogs, as they will not eat it.

Directions for use on each packet.
For .«de by

W. W. JORDANNEWEST STYLES. AGENT FOR THE
» Choice and very Cheap lot oi¥8 Showing 

1 Printed OSHAWA MOWER
OFF’S MALT EXTRACT !TEA. SETS.

and Fruit Baskets,
I0E PITCHERS, &c., &c-

CAMBRICS.
BATISTES.

MARSEILLES,
LAWKS,

organdy, 
perça les,

PwS' RTBIPES,
TASSOS.

MUSLINS, 
GRENADINES.

AND THE

y Cake Richardson Buckeye !An Iowa editor, recently, to keep up 
with the styles, run away with another 
man’s wife. He did not get off so easily, 
however, as he imagined he would. The 
man followed him, and overtook the tru
ant pair. The editor got behind the wo
man, and prepared to sell his life as dear
ly as possible. He was uncertain as to 
whether the outraged husband would 
shoot him, or murder him with a carving- 
knife. He stood- there, like the boy upon 
the burning deck, and calmly awaited the 
result. The outraged husband came np 
within about two feet of the editor, and 
said, “Cuss your impudence. I want you 
tostoj mypaper." That was all. The edi
tor recovered himself, and said he would 
have the matter attended to at once. 
During all the trying scene the woman 
stuck to the editor like a sand burr to a 
girl’s stocking. Some people get mad and 
stop their paper for almost nothing—it 
beats all.

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries, 
_____________ St. John, N. B.Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Lots < f 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COMMRRDRD BT THR

perors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

july 5We have these Machines in

Iron and. Wood Frames,

And with this year’s improvements.

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Pharmaoopolist,

24 King street.
Jastrtieivedby

july 4PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. t

jane 6 Half & Square Lace Shawls.C. H. HALL, Em Also—Is Stock ;

12 „
and all parts of Machinery always on hand. 

To Farmers cutting large quantities of Hay,

GRENADINE SHAWLS.with Broad Heme. 

Inly 8
Department of Public Works,AGENT FOR

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, June 28th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
xk. voices until further notice, 15 per cent.

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

CANADA.Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street 

Sr. Johr, N.B.

Dess Fork.
BLS. MESS PORK, lust landing.

F°r F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

100 B R. S. M. BOUCHETTE. 
inly 4 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.june 23 THE services of a DRKDGING MACHINE.

I with Scows and Tug/tramer complete, 
being required for operating in the Eastern 
Harbors ot New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
TENDERS will be received until the i5th day 
of July next, from parties willing tn furnish the 
êame; such Tenders to state the style of Dredge 
offered, its age and state of repair ; the qua 
lity of work it is capable of dot ig per dov; sue 
and number of buckets ; number, description 
and capacities of the scows to be supplied; 
dimensions, state of repair, etc., of tug steamer; 
whether working crew will, be prov ded or not. 
and the rate per day. covering all charges and 
expenses, at which the whole will be provided.;

Tenders to be endorsed lenders for Dredge,

CAMP BILLIARD HALL, 
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

Bullard’s Hay Tedderjnly 8 Just Received.

42 GHU|Bbbis. TABLE SALT.
and 29 Bavs;__ _

30 half-chests TEA 
jnly 7

Machines Repaired and A^jneted Promptly.

No. 47 Germain Street,
SAIN T JOHN, N. B.

mny!7________________

Crashed Sugar.
•FAO DELS. CRUSHED SUGAR. Just AlUKJ D landing. For sale by

J. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

Is more valnab’e and a greater saving than

DOWirva DACHEVES !
CALL AT THE

Agricultural Warehouse,
PADDOCK ST., CORNER OF WATERLOO.

And examine these Goods before buying 
eleewnere.

H . T H O KNE.

________ jnly 2_______________
In Store i 

1 irt /-1WT. NEW POLLOCK. For sale
* ‘MASTERS A PATTERSON.

39 South Market Wharf.

in 5, 10,

JOSHUA S. TURNER.jnly 8

Colonial Book Store. ST. JOHN, N. B. Teas, Nuts, Ac.
Received ex Schooner Louisa D„ from New 

York:
C/4 TIF-CHESTS English BREAKFAST OU U SuUCHONti TEA;

25 hf chests Oolong do;
15 sacks FHberts; 10 do Walnuts;
10 do CAsTEtiA NUTS;
5 do Pea Nuts;

160 reams Wrapping Paper.
For sale by

GENERAL.
Charles Mathews has been Acting “The 

Liar” in London. There have been 
several politicians doing it to the life in 
this country.

The propriety of lecturing a person 
sentenced to punishment for crime is 
very questionable. If he has not been 
convinced of the enormity of his crime 
and the necessity for speedy repentance, 
a homily from the bench is not likely to 
reclaim him.

A thoroughly French story reaches us 
by private letter from Alsace. The writer 
says : “We have found out one very nice 
way of annoying our oppressors. Very 
many of the Prussian officers have little 
white dogs. We catch these little white 
dogs and color their heads and shoulders 
rea and the hind quarter blue, leaving a 
white streak in the middle, thus joining 
the French colors, red, white, and blue. 
Then we let the little dogs go, and get 
around and hear the Prussians swear. It 
makes them ve.y angry, indeed.”

A case has been decided in England 
which shows at once the existence of ex
tended adulteration of food, and that the 
courts are prepared to repress it and 
punish it if possible. A tradesman was 
sued for having sold to the plaintiff as 
butter a compound of lard, dripping fat, 
palm oil, and oil from certain seeds. He 
had the coolaess to plead that he did not 
represent the article to be pure, but the 
Court said that when on being asked tor

ENGLISH! ENGLISH 11 ENGLISH II!
D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor. and addressed to HENRY F. PBRLEY, 

Assistant Engineer D. P. W„
June 26th, 1873. fasi'

SPRING SEASON, 1873. june16 3m
JUST RECEIVED—a targe assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

GO TO W.

DUNN BROS.Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
>

JOHN CHRISTY, 
75 King street.july 3fob A

FASHIONABLE HAT!
78 King Street.

DECORATIONS.! CURTAINS, Ao.ENGLISH BOOTS! 67 KING STREET.Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS FOR COAL CARS.

inly 3

Stationery and Blank Books. Just Received:

qrv TTALF BARRELS SHAD.
MASTERS * PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.

PER S. S. M NESTORIAN.”june13GEO* JACKSON,
32 King street.june 9/_________ _ _______

BLASTING POWDER.
COAL,COAL.

430—5 Ton Coal Cars,
Similar to those now in use u»on this Railway. 
Plans and Specifications may be seen at the 
Railway Office. Hollis t -reet, Halifax : Rail-ay 
Station, Saint John : and at the Railway Office, 
Moncton, on and after Thursday. 10th lost. The 
names of two responsible, persons willing to 
become s curity for the faithful performance oi 
the Contract, must accompany e ,h tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest o, any tender.Ewig CARVBLL

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office. MonotonJS. B.. I 

July 4,1873. j

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, Black Watered Ribbons,
COLORED WATERED RIBBONS.

Black Yak Laces I 
BLACK WATERED SILK.

July 3
are now landing a superiorTOHE Subscribers 

1. cargo of

Block House Mine
Lime Juice as a Summer Drink!School Stationery an Schoo Books.

rwiHE Subscriber is prepared to execute orders 
X for

BLASTING POWDER,

WHOLESALE AN DIBIT AIL.

T. H. BALL,
’Cor. King and Germain streets. A LWAYS in Stock—DODGE A LINDE’S 

A LIMB JUICE, superior to English or any
marl*

COAL. Colored Moire Silk.

Black Canvas Grenadine, 
BMntCK (tlBIPED SRSIWBIIW.

Black Cashn ere,
Black Paramattas,

Black French Merino.

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS.

WBTMOKti MHOS.,
67 King «tree:.

SPECIAL NOTICÏJ, other manufactured, 
june 28 HILYARD k RUDDOCK. 

Smoked Beef.
I ZTASB SMOKED BEEF just received e-7 
juM 25f°r ‘tJ* by R. E. PÜDDINGTON.

in largo quantities, at International Steamship Co.
fglfiE new and beautifnl^sw^going ^Ste<tmer,
Master, will leave Bob ten, Tuusdav, July 8:hi 
for Bastport and tit. John ; and ht. «John,

fandVefcEW IMÏ! 
N. Long. Master, will leave Boston, lossnav. 
July 16*b. for E.istport and St. John. ; and St. 
John. ThhbsdaT. 17th. lor Eastport. Portland 
and Boston, at 8 a. m.

july 6 lw

This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 
that comes to this market.

Prices IManufacturers’ For sale low while landing.
t. McCarthy * son.

Water etreet. july 5CLeret Wine.jnly 4W. H. THORNE.jane 26 Toilet Ware and Baths.Ale and Porter.
50 o ra- -rtiKp-,

For sale at lowest marketratra at^ 
july 3 fmn ' U Dockjtrcet.

*
TO AMIVXÎDumb Bells. A NICE asstrtmvnt just open'd, and a large

A variety A EVANS,
Ne. 4 Canterbury street

A5E3 CLARET WINE. For sale 
Ter,HÏLYARD * RUDDOCK.100 cTTAU s Toa Assarted Weights. Just re 

Xl ceived at
june 24

july 4june 24H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent. july 2BOWES k EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

y
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The picture of a crying The Beheel Examination—The Advanced 

Seheol»—întereitmg Exercises.
The pupils of the Advanced Schools 

àssembled In the Institute this mon - 
ing. There Was a large attendance, 
both of pupils and spectators. The 
PUPlti beltig older than those In attend- 

tin the former days much less time

Instantaneously, 
child, taken with this light, is as distinct 
and well shaded as thohgh the face had 
been in repose. This light has the effect 
of giving a more softened and JlMMy look 
to the face than is generally seed in 
pictures taken bff ordinal methods.

m Saits mm.— zzfzsxgz sjsik-. ai-.—*—
ligion and respectability implied by 

______ church membership H^urely micro-

APBIL «1, 18T3eiAirsX JOHN, N. B.,

J. L. STEWART,.■.. ..... editor.

n^EVENIl3BvJtlLYl0^8T3.
Is paid. Mist Herring, last night, kept 
the attentlc n of all present, and her act-

. ing was grie ed with rounds of applause.
The Sword of the Civilizer in Central scopic where this scandal can exist, Twlcc she w.s called in front of the cur- 

Africa. and yet preachers express surprise at I tatn, and-rec- ived a perfect ovation, and
Tradesmen have penetrated Africa for the unwillingness of praying young aU agreed that it was one of the most 

centuries but, instead of doing any- men to become church members. perfcct chan-iters ever played In the 
thine for its civilization, they have Preachers, purge your flocks before you Lyceum. The support by the other 
turned their attention solely to pro- talk to the “worldlings” about religion., members of the company was good. 
fitin<rhv fta barbarism. Missionaries If this ihan has ftny sense of decency he wood, Louis 1 Morse, Mary Davenport,
ÏllrK over ils wiU resign his position: if the *-* Sffi

wastes and Bailed over its watery but has say sense of decency It will turn performance m iclnded with The Q
5^33 but little fo, ». regen- him out._________________________ “The

eration of its peoplé. But now the true A party of gentlemen left for Spring Qniet Family.. v m be repeated this even- 
civilizer, the sword, has been earned Hm Coat Mines this morning, and an- ln& and n0 0I e should fail to be present 
up the valley of the Nile, and a Central p^ty for the Port Philip Freestone ^ witness thk perforrtf&nce.
African Empire looms np in the not Quarrieg Some of the gentlemen are . #.#T1 cirm.
distant future. Sir Samuel Baker, interested in the development of these Two^'fo”,a iceg were given yester- 
Englishman who has been “*£e 81 deposits, and the others are about to be-- j Pae att rnoon and evening, at 
Egyptian Pasha, hss the honor of lead- come parcha8erg Qf stock. Cumberland * “ ^ were good audiences
ing tile expedition that has token pos- co will 80on be famons for its vast TUe 3tformanCe was a great
session of the nnknown land, and ,s weaMl improvement cn hat of the day before.

merce must he rapidly developed along as reporter of the décrions of t f ^ ^ twpeze ^ tight-rope perform- 
the line that is now under the protec- Supreme Court. The office is worth ances_the^eg t iat wereever witnessed 

I tion of the Pasha’s troops. The fol- about *1000 a year, the work will not 
lowing telegram to the N. Y. Herald interfere with Mr. Pugsloy’s business
contains all the facts yet known concern- connexion with his firm, and the ex- .
ing Baker’s movements, and appears to perience to be gained in the perform- be delivered fam sudden death, and do 

_ .A xtxi l?T a I v .vort+in. ance of the duties aid an ambitious we not worry <>u selves into it? And if
UISTlOIs ÜREY RTzA-NNELS eau LowDON,J*Iy 7,1673. L0Ung lawyer of ability like Mr. Pngs- vve do can we no help it? / g

a vpry CHEAP 1 The Herald correspondent at Khartoum I iey to arrive at a foremost place in his “ Men do net re y 16 °
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHE . teleerwhsTvia Alexandria, in confirma- , . ease as often es It Is supposed, but of

ÏHIST0CK : I tion of the arrival of Sir Samuel Baker, ! P _________ , » » ------------ - apoplexy, or cnn gestion of the lungs, so
, - i Lady Baker and the expeditionary party The stupidity of the British High they do not dt« of brain work but-Brain

15" Wool TwUtod flannels ana rweeas I tt^hp0*Ui reepeetlngthe success oil Joint Commissioner, who negotiated the I Worry. sebtt died of it, Soutoey, Swift.
AMOi Baker Pacha, so far^ known from the Treaty of Washington is again illustrate Horace Greeley, rnd probably Thackeray.

"FIRST GLASS .COTU.’OiN" WARPS, „S£SS H»-£ZT"c'Z,«►

zy.Warehouse—Keea wnonWOftTH, Agent. chief station is Fatiko, the next being tion was toinclude seal oil, but wnat sustaining and in-

—rr, ”■»*££•
ing chain from Nubia to Nyanza. r/ie Canadian Monthly for July is the poasible ; those vho suffer the débilitât

One thousand additional troops will Urst number of Volume IV. It contains lng influence >f mental anguish or ex- 
I complete the garrison and be sufficient to ^ exccUeBt engraving of Lord Dufferin, treme mental lat gue, need only resort to 

keSir°Sam^na^oMces an important spoiled by having “British American ! ^ preparaticn of Hypophosphites in- Messrs. Wm. Parks & Son advertise 11 ed great taste and considerable dramatic
. teographicaldiscovery which will astound J Bank sote Co., Montreal” printed In a vented by Mr. Fellows, as that will con- gnperlor article of grey cotton they are talent. They were admired by aU, and
I the scientific world. He states that fakes] eyngpicaons centred position. It is im- duct the subje< t safely over the rapids of making, at the New Brunswick Cote were warmly applauded.

Tanganyika Md Albert NytotoJiTOve^to I lyetodùdewtiedhowtiicMigravers* hespalr, and cre.-te in him strength to ton MiUSi ftom American stock. It is Mbs Wood's school recited simultane- 
lnr°a mewnittcent inland sea 700 miles Ini advertising Instincts could so entirely grapple with every difficulty. better than the EngU8h grey cottons, and oU8ly and Very correctly, a difficult piece
length. blunt their sense of the fitness of things, j This is no ld e issertton but an estab- ^ qulte ag cheap. Purchasers should en-1 of poetry which was fuUy equal to any

I He farther announced that vessels can | The content8 0f the number include “An | ushed fact. auire for these cottons at the dry goods | exercise of the day.
8 B Old Canadian Town”-an interesting his- Bl#od „v e3 lts red color to min- stores before deciding to take any other. Mr. Mills examined a class in arithme-

I The Baker flirty are in exdellent health. I torical Sketch; “The Doncaster ®t-‘| ute ri0bules which float In that fluid, and Dollle Bidwell gave a second perform- tlc.
They wUl shortly leave for Sonakln en I Leger,” a poem by Sir Hastings Doyle ; i con{aln ln a tealthy person, a large ance in the City Hall.Carleton, last even-1 Mr. Dole exercised a class of boys from
route to Suez. r • ____ , I a continuation of ^‘Little Dorinn"; ’ . . vhich -dyes vitality to jng. his own and Mr. Harper’s schools in a

. t . . I th?exDlOTlr’8nUp?tiTe COmCS “ Scenes from Rabagàs,” a translation; Tie ’eruvian Sprup supplies Messrs. Dunn & Co’s mffi, in Carleton. par8ing lesson, in which branch
,0TI»te.-in -«*2- .5 11. .M W -d M,. E. D. mill,.. ^

HTOOÉ O 3sr îi -A- N D ing a sea like this, together w ei.w«it^7 Scott ” one of Ho*aCar FuUof Pa,eenger* ani Î school held In the City Hall last even- The Inflection of each voice was correct,
B 1 U V -IX. I vast chain of lakés to the eastward that “A Da, with Sb VmerScote o^of „f Prite Pa;k3gel werl ^a-“Another ^"^ompiete sucress. A plentifal and in parts it seemed as if only one voice

were partially explored by iAVingtono, I ‘ The Best of AU Good^Compan^senes I oift Svind6. - SJpTof strawberries and other refresh- gpoke the words.
cannot long be left uHfclaimed by civili-; issued by Shep t » A McMil- Enter a news igent with prize pack- menta were aerved up by the ladles In at-1 At one o’clock the chabman called up-
zation, but will be made a refuge for been reeeiv y ® " ior ages of statlone y which he distributes, tendanee The Carieton Serenade Band on Mr. Rand, who was present, to close

toe Domialtis, mai Ml rrtlerit to either I tbe surplus people of older countries. Ian. It contourne gny pas ^ _ th-hoov I but which ue hardly noticed by the ,d exceUent mnsic during the Kyith a few remarks. Mr. Rand express-
» A. HENDERSON, =• » rime of Bluff psper. the Prin s _ * twenty-five passengers. A St. John man, one of a ed the pleasure he had bi being present

Foremin Joseph Èatl Works, Oehswi. | Sir Hugh’s Game of Bluff J sells for the low price of | weU.kaovra shipping firm, takes one up, eVeDMg-------------------- ' this morning, and the Interest he had
Senator Mw^m-son ^liies the state- cents. It traces »»«»« - * - cxamines it, a id thinking to have a good Skating CARMVAL.-Mr. Notman has ^ ^ thegexerctoes. He wonid not

mentsmade about hiki % Vie private Unknown from boyho enilvmed joke,quietly cats the package andslipsa completed the Cabnival Cartoon, 61111 th.n polnt out faults which he saw, and
letters of Sir Hugh Allan. The probar The narrative is persp^ous is eui^enc greenback n n mding the cut place photographic copies In cabinet *«llareer were, no doubt, as apparent to the
bility is that those letters contain many by numerous racy anecdotes, am* wm ^ opena the $a( îage, and, after carefuUy sizes are now ready for sale.
assertions that their writer caftnot con-; found interesting to all.____________ taking out six e: velopes, a few sheets of

j gtoek’s Oil on my maehlnery, whieb'iivelvei about WOO times per minute, end find it 1^ on oath. Theb principal purpose LOCALS. note paper, two faeap lead pencils, and
keenly oil that sivm satisfaction. J. CHURCHILL. Baneor. Ont. I was to impress the American bankers ! —----- | a set of jewelry valued at four cents, he

Mwl. Renter,Rose A Co.’ I We era hiri.lv plewi wit* ith $dea of Sir Hugh Allan’s ottfni- For advertisements of Wanted ItoST. roduce8 the icte in presence of several
entoSaWw. W. ^ee to the affaire o? Canada-of hisl Found, For Sal^ R-movrd, o, To Let, Soon it l8 told round the car,

• ,"PJMÔ0RE. Foremen Pré. Room. . M exceeding cleverness, his vast expendi- 8ee Auction co)------------------  and all present my a package. Littie
Jossph Hall Woks. Ossawa.-Okawa, 0nt.,jFA J. M%-I <w* »W> w 11,111 eon" ^ e1| " etc.,'etc. In" the American New Aèvertisements. boys on board trke 35 cents and invest to

slâ« tirfstoek’s oil eheiper. et $1 pêr^Üon.tbeppîlTo o k#.V- 6LBH. FumWont. I p.amé of noker or bluff; the player bets Advertisers must send to theb favors a package. yo ing ladles quietly slip theb
'-Vfsrsysarnsr-" bviS/sLUi'a;
, .k." ‘iZ-. “T*” Lee. Opera H.«„ le.tli.r ,mie« . ,1 £»»£•*»£

Utadpate ef Georgetown Kedloti CoUege, hag gQod cards or poor-without ascei- dQ The Great Nojrth American 0nPQr tWQ e$ci ed lndlviduals buy half a
WASHINSTONi D. C taining whether he is bluffing or not. Cirons ‘ Ln7pn a Diece a^^d of course, when they

•Dmcs AID Bisidinoe—Aterrise»!» irfek, Plucky players win more money by Intereoloniai Ba way & Co are opened 0,;iy tll’e USUai ten cents worth
bluffing,when they have nothing m then |al Notlce^_ ScommcU Bros Qf atatioriêry s ‘ound. Those on board
hands, than othei-s do with good^ards. Lestera— Berton Bros ^ train are pu. zled untii some one asks

* Sir Hugh seems to have acted on the I French White'WUfe Vtoega^ g”" daU I for a corksCrew and the shipping mer- 
principles of this game in his correspon-1 ™f?cotton— Wm Parks & Son chant produces one. The cat is out of

e : dence with McMullen and Smith, the (Colouring— Thos Nash I ,n a mbute—“ A St. John man,
^ . _ _ precious pab of scoundrels who kept Dress Grenadines— says one; “Another gift swindle,” says

D. E. DUNHAM, cPopies of private letters they agteed to ^TONS another, as it drwns upon them that they

ARCHITECT. placein the h*”* of a f™®166» 811,1 sold e H Lester »re sold> whlle the few St’dohn ™rn pre"
Rooms land 2 Bayard’s Building, them to the enemies of the writer. He gl ------------- T----- sent enjoy a augh at the others ex-
Booms, I anû * myaia b cuiiuins, on his cards for th6 pntpose Hotel mrect»,,. | pense.
,0. PM.=i»âù.» «TBBET. of imprœsiog the S»* SffÆS»,, Sh

Peraons intending to Huild or Remodel their full hand. It may be lather humi lat Continentlal Hotel, north side of King
Buildings would do well to call ̂ he ahove ^ ^ gir Hng^ to confess that he was square.SÉSSSSBSFBisS .SarSlHen^-t1  ̂ repeated. The programme wiU he

praotiesl meehanie, hw thMry beine f*£3i his Deàr Mr. McMullen, b (opposite Market). changed to-right and several novelties
j miliation mo* be raSered. He has a - PP Note~ d Now8 ; and Pnt on. Friday night Harey Talbott

f veady partiaUy confessed, and a cross- On F_ «6 ’ conditions’’ on takes a benefit, and, no doubt, there will
examination on oath will bring out the TU thgpJ^^Xay charter was be a grand rush of his friends to see him

which the facinc mu y | fQr the last t me. A very attractive pro-
On Fdurth Page: Prof. LaMountain, gramme wiU beputom_ 

the Balloonist, Thrown from his Air- LirE LIKE 1ND MOre durable than 
■Ship at an Attitude of One Hundred Feet ; | qil _j. Hinch, Prince William Street, Is 
The Lying "Charges Against the Govern-1 nQW produciu» enlarged photographs, 
ment that were Incorporated in the ^nished in xnd;a ink, that are marvels oi 
Huntington Motion ; and Post Office Bo-1 beauty and £nish. Portraits by this pro

exhibited to the window of

\EVERITf &> B1JTI>ERf
WHOL RSALE

Drv Goods Merohants and General Clothiers,
ysilREtoinform th,irCV.tom.r, ani to. CountryTr.d. in i.atiul that toe, have ho.

HC
thursda

ance
wad lost in getting to work and a little 
before ten the exercises commenced. The 
Institute hall presented a very pleasing 
appearance. The young lady pupils were 
principally arranged on one side, and the 
boys on the other. The ladies’ side was, 
of course, most attractive, aU the colors 
of the rainbow being seen in the dresses. 
Fair and dheerfal faces, beaming With In- 
telllient interest in the exercises, made a 
Very pleasing picture. The bright and 
intelligent faces of the boys seemed to 
rival those- of the young ladies. Holiday 
attire had been donned for the occasion.

The varions exercises were conducted 
by Mr. March and Dr. Bennett, and one 
or two of the teachers. The following 

I schools were present, there being, to all,

Brevities.
Culverwell’s Summer Drink Powders 

sell well this warm weather.
It is reported that one of the Trustees 

of a St. John Church has been left in 
charge of all the business—the others re
fusing to act with him. Has a Trustee a 
chance to steal anything?

A correspondent of the St. Stephen 
Journal accuses one of the village çjprgy 
of profanity In the pulpit.

Lotteries are the order of the day now. 
The boys in Lower Cove have drawings 

. almost daily. The last was finished yes
terday, though the names of the success- 

not announced.

/W

ir ■

Full Line» or A Meet

attractive stock
in EYHUY DÉPÀHTMENT;

W. offer cur Good. .= the -&W&&?**?**'^"****_

55 and 57 King Street^ ,
ept 21 _______________ _

------ GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
XJnio* St., Near GcAato,

SZI.TT JOUJi, Jf. b.
ARTJFl’ClAL TEETH INSERTED 1N THE SEST MANNER.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING ^NATURAL

; k Thefal parties are
highest prize was fourteen cents. The 
price of tickets was three cents.

Yesterday afternoon an inquest wàs
commenced on the body of W iggins, who . female department.
died from the effects of injuries received ^ 2> grade Miss Denham: No. 2, 
at South Bay. The evidence provedl that de 2j Misg McFee; No. 3, grade 1, 
Tumeth, who was with Wiggins when j Migg cameron ; No. 3, grade 2, Miss 
the accident happened, was under the I Crawford ; No. 3, grade 3, Miss Jordan; 
influence of liquor. The inquest will he grade Mrs. R. Parkin, No. 6,
continued this afternoon at thp dead I grades i and 2, Miss Otty ; No. 6, grades
house. 3 and 4, Miss McAllnm ; No. 4, Miss M.

The distribution of prizes awarded to Wood 
the scholars of the Christian Brothers*
Academy,the examination of which clos I So lf gradesT and 2, Thos. Stothart; 
ed on Tuesday, will take place this even- No lf grade p. p. Chisholm ; No. 1, 
ing to St. Malachl’s HaU. grade 4, W. P. Dole; No. 2, grade 1, N.

The Lower Cove Wesleyan Festival C-slmpgon; jj0. 2, grade 3, J. Har- 
was well attended last evening, and con- per. No- 6i w. Mius,
siderablc money was made for the so- The exercises throughout the forenoon ___
ciety. were varied and interesting and consist-

Another Lacrosse club Is about being ed 0f an the branches taught in the 
formed by some young men of St. John. gcllool8i inm0st of the branches two 
Further notice will be given to a few or three were selected from each school 
days. and examined. The exercises were in-

The two men of the woodboat Howard terspersed with recitations and dialogues, 
Holder were sent, on arrival of the boat I wbtch were very much admired. Four 
here, to Fredericton, under a coroner’s I young ladies, Ada Hamm, Lottie Fergu- 
warrant, to give evidence at the Inquest json> Helen Young and Fanny Thome, 
on Brennan, who was lately drowned ftom Mrs. Parkin’s school, recited "The

Country Cousto,” to which they display-

Officé
466 pupils :

(SPECIAL

MBPECK MILLS, - - Bt. John, N, B.
Brain Woriy — Many of us pray to

SUPERIOR LlbHT HOMÉSPUNS,
Vf AT.TT. DEPARTMENT.

A-n.d

N* ExtraStock’s!

OIL!MACHINE
For the usee SAWAndGRIST

Mrs. B. Parkin’s reading class read j
I

To «uupply thc«3 partie requiring it.
■ K-

hV”.^-to&!£î M5RtiBtS«h°»rbklS; a°,fcthK«:ritiw£weU

ln the Old
** tiOrono”‘, Mey 18.1871. ,

teachers as to him, but he would speak of 
the excellencies. He had been muchShipping Notes.

the brig Euroclydon, Gould, master, I pleased with the dialogue recited by four 
from Rotterdam for Halifax, N. S., put)young ladies and, while some might be 
into Swansea on the 24th ult., with loss inclined to ask the use of such anexhibi- 
of foremast, yards and all gear attached, tion, besides the mere vocal culture, he

bed seen three prominent lessons to bemast sprang and other losses.
The ship Georgia, (formerly Wm. Cum. | learned from this dialogue. First, the 

mings), 980 tons registei, now at Boston, offbnsive character of highfalutin super- 
has been purchased for a foreign house fleial education; secondly, the discom- 
at *25,000. She cleared for this port on forts of those who are ignorant and have 
the 7th Inst., to load for the United King- not the sense to perceive It ; and thirdly,

the benefits of a good sound education.
Wrecked.__The brig Reaper of Barring- i The great end of education, he claimed,

ton, N. S., from Greenland for the United was not to make men clever, and,
States, with a cargo of chromite, was American friends would say, smart, and 
wrecked on the eastern end of Scottie able to make money, and be sharper, but 
Island, coast of Nova Scotia, on the 30th to make perfect men and women, and to 
ult. Crew rescued. unfold and mature the mind. He congratu

le Manitoba,from Callao at Falmouth, lcted those present on the progress the St. 
E., reports: lat. 37,36 N., Ion. 34 W., Johnschoolshadmadeduringthepastyear 
passed several petrolem barrels, not long and said he expected to see greater pro
to the water; picked up a studdlngsaU grass during the next month. Mr. Band 
boom. Lat. 40, Ion. 27 to 24 W., passed was loudly cheered on taking his seat, 
a great many deals, also a topmast car- and the exerciàes closed by singing the 
tied away at the cap, not long ln the National Anthe)n. 
water The High School pupils will be exam-

The baric Mauriel, Forbes, master,which toed to-morrow, 
arrived at Warrenpoint on the 24th ult., The Carleton schools will be examined 
from this port, reports having expert-1 this alternoon, at the Carleton City HaU. 

enced heavy weather on the passage and , gehoiastic Scheming at the Capital, 
lost a portion of her deckload. I Mr. Rand, says the Fredericton Express,

Nets Vessel.—A schooner named the wanted a 33000 school house built at 
Eliza Christie, was launched at Sti Morrison’s, and the Trustees determined 
George’s River, C. B., on the 5th Inst. I tbat an *800 edifice would suffice. Mr. 
She Is owned by J. H. Christie, Esq. Rand wants to buy the Baptist Seminary 

Important to Mariners.—Capt. Parker, yor ggooo, but the City Council ask delay, 
of the schooner Alice Myrlck, at Vine- and bave extracted a pledge from the 
yard Haven on the 7th lust., reports that, Trustees not to proceed with the Morri- 
by observations taken, he finds the S. E. gon gcboo; house, nor take any steps for 
point of the breakers on Saone Island to the purchase of the Seminary building, 
be 10 mUes south of Monlto and Mona | without first Informing the CouucU. 
Islands, showing an error in the chart of A dlgease of rather a peca„ar nature 
20 miles. Mona Island is laid down on broken Qut among tfae Ind,ang ^ 
the charts as being 10 miles south 01 00-1 E8casoni, Cape Breton. There were on

Sunday last, when Dr. McGilvery visited 
A Race across the Atlantic.-The splen-1 there, nine down with it and one died 
, .. c, Must before the Doctor’s arrival. The

did new ship St. Elmo, Sloan, ma8 ’ disease appears to be a sort of influenza, 
and Prospère, Willmarth, master, sailed accompanied with typhoid symptoms, 
this morning at 11 o’clock, for Liverpool. The patients, the Doctor states, are ut- 
The former was buUt by Messrs. Nevins, terly destitute of food, and the people of 
t „ „ . . ,-oq Escasoni do not care to approach themFraser & Co., and registers 1428 o . | legt they may contract the disease.
She has on board six passengers. The

on

ap 10 M. I. HKËEN,
tewEM A OO.i

Printer*» Bookseller*» Stationer*»

dom.

as our

AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

in the beet style. OoiU tee Specimens.

MAIN STREET,; 
POBTLA3VD, TÏ. B

a»*

53nov ljÜ
Dr. L. B BOTSFORD, Jr„

g7 UNION STPEET,

SAINT JOHN.'N. B-

' OEce houtt—< to M 2 toLyj! ,7yt°

William dunlop, ;
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEB IN

Lee*a Opera House.
Last evening the banjo solo of Sam 

Devere was liudly applauded and had to

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov 21 ly

T. YOUNGCLAU8,
AA- --liant Tflilor I fact still more clearly that he was notM eroib-arit ± aiior, |^^squarewith til6 Chicag0

sharpers. It was diaittond cut dia-
gr. Tomi^N. B.

”159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH, door to j. m’abtthur’s orocrrt, I mond.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

• a.CHAttL'OTTE STREET,

Hon. Adams G. Arcliibâid has been 
appointed Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia. 
The delay in gazetting his appointment 
is caused by the absence of thé Gover- 

General from Ottawa. His commis
sion has been sent to tîaspe for the sig
nature of His Excellency, and it has, 
doubtless, been signed by this time. 
“Mistaken souls who dream of bliss” in 
the matrimonial line will rejoice in 
Nova Scotia now that an early issue of 
marriage licenses may be expected. Mr. 
Archibald left this city for Halifax this

Harness Maker,
A*D DHL» I*

«-Strict attention pàid to Jobbiko end

CLOTHING
MAUt lO ORDER.

Gent#’ Furnishing «pods
or A EL UttStPIlOKS.

The best material need and eatiifaotion 
^«rAlfOlder» promptly attended ti. ap 5

si !»
mance. cess are 

W. K. Craiwfard, King streetPersonal.
Mr. J. M. Ward and Miss Minnetta 

Montague, npw at the Victoria Hotel, I Instante neons Photography,
will open at the Dramatic Lyceum ou | Many people fail to get good photo- 
Monday. I graphs on account of their inability to sit

T. H. Band, Esq., Superintendent of perrectiy still long enough for the im- 
Education, is in town, attending the pre88ion to be fixed on the plate. To 
school examination, and will remain and nervous mortals it seems an age from the 
hold the Teacher’s Institute next week, raising of the curtain to the welcome

RlFAieiMQ. nor
ane.BOBERT MARSHALL,

Hie, Life & Marine Insurance Aeen1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

SÏ. J06N. N. B. Continental Hotel.
w 10

npHIS new and eommodlone hou»», si ta lied 
A onMOORE’S

Sign Painting
yaTABLTBHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

sound of “ AU right,” and two or three I ,ateer Teggei was built by Messrs. Flew- 
sitttogs weary them more than a half
day's work. Some children are so rest
less that good pictures of them cannot
be obtained, rnstantaneons photography and tbe Bev. Mr. Kee, are passengers 

Leotnre by a Passion: stPrieef". | is the grand desideratum. Experiments on board of her. Both vessels, by 
The Bev. Pins Devine, of Harold's I hayc gtl0Wn that this may be obtained thelr appearance, bids fair to be fast 

Cross, Dublin, is now on a mission to with a stron ' light and an extremely gaj[ers, the prospère, however,seemingly 
St. John. He has been sent to tbe States seng,tive ptote,and leading photographers having a slight advantage over the 
and Canada #»r money to assist in build aim to approach it as nearly as possible. 0-her in the flnenecs of her bottom.
ing the church which the Passionists are I Mr u0tmai, Chipman’s Hill, to order Many persons were gathered on the | QABDN ER LOCK STITCH 

Mr. Devine | tbat ke migat obtain the strongest possi- wharves watching the vessels off, and the 
is the author of the Life of the Rev. Mr. I We ught—tie most Important requisite aiscussion as to the relative prospects of 
Spencer, and is sdld to be an eloquent for jnstanteneous photography—has bnilt 
speaker. He will lecture in St. Malachl’s aB operat[ng room at the rear of tbe one 
Hsll on Monday evening, on “Ireland and | he has been using. It is suspended be

tween his building and another building 
One of the most Delightful Drinks I in the rear, and the sun’s rays fall unob- 

at this season of the year is a glass of structedly on Us glass roof and walls at 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. all hours of the day-foggy days only ex- 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King cepted-gtrtcg torn a light of such Intense 

tf june 7 I power that good pictures are taken almost

THESteamers.
the New Brunswick left Eastport at 

11.40 a. m., and Is expected to reach here 
about 4 p. m.

morning. elling at Clifton, and registers 1327 tons.
Master Chas. Pritchard, son of Captain j w is «. n ■ n p,
Pritchard, who Is retumingto his school, 11) 1 It $3 1 I l\ l <£i £j t

KING’S SQUARE,
WiU he open far the neeptien of s neete on the 

liihmst.
The bonne ie new, end fitted.with eU the

Sb-FTSS-”
The Location is the Finest in St. John

Since the publication df Sir Hugh 
Allan’s letters the Hon. George Brown 
does not deem it convenient to be where 

the Faci
as a

built
he may be summoned before 
fie Railway Inquiry Committee 
witness, and has gone to Europe—for 

his health.

Isaac Burpee, Esq., M. P-, and the 
Telegraph for Mr. Elder, have taken no
tice of a slanderous story that has been 
circulated about their having sold their 
votes in advance to Sir Hugh Allan for 
money to aid them in their election con
tests.

"-•Si’.’kW: ms
ùî^u«n,5êhSr?i^i»,-S.îSrh«w
meet the requirements ol all. 

mer» ____________

THE CEI BBRVTED
dee’s

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory. erecting at Harold’s Cross.
K. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor. Sewing Machineeach was quite lively.R» WALES,
If you have anything to sell adver 

tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

HARNESS I HARNESS I *48 BBMOTED HD

Stock of «rocertes, Ac., to
POBTLâjro BRIDGE,

p BCEIVED tbe first prize ss the mo»t perfect 
Exnibitlvn in Hamilton! Ontario. *

A l«:(»»HM>ilL.ent st theGererel Agency, 

W. U. PATERSON 

78 Kiso SfiEtr.

Christian Education.”

i

ia 8took or mode to order.

The total revenue of Canada daring 
the month of June was $1,732,754 94, 
and the expenditure for the same time 
$1,728,964.22.

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
Where he wiU be heppy to meet »U of.hi^old

»F 3 tfJ. ALLINGUAM, caetomers and ss mecy new onto 
1* Charlotte street. him with their patronage;

I street.
mey 18



r •2»

1

i
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BASKRW-T ^mmmnts.SHPFINGISTELLTOENORCity Police com.
Justice McAvlty had several prtiohets 

to kiok alter this morning, most of them 
being old offenders.

James McMinn wes arrested wandering 
round Hahover street in a drunken con» 
dition. He is nothing more than a com
mon vagrant and was fined $6 or two 
months.

gjkw âdrertistmrnt»f j IiUgrayfc.
PORT OF BAHT JOBS.

ARRIVED.
»*▼, July 9th.—Schooner Evergreen, 45, 
t, Halifitir. CrRegaa * Coholan. general

StmrCi'y of Portland. 1H5. Pike* Portlaad, H 
W Chisholm, mdse and passengers-,

Schr Tillage Belle, 71, Riley, Boston, Scammell
8chr°%a£So,eill, Bray, Port Caledonia. Geo W
gjtemep^Mlern Qheen. 82. Wark, Nassau, LH 

DeVeber A Sen, *eo cargo.
Schr Digby, 44, Sims, Yarmouth, C McLauchlan
Thwxsdat, Jaty IOtii—Ship Edward O’Brien, 

1803, Oliver, London* Lake Stewart, ifletal and
■ails.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St.THEATRE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum*la Canadian,
British and Foreign. STOCK! PETE LE8____ ...___ Lima AMD Maitigir.

SAM COLLINS..... Diubctob or Abhbbbbts.

hohdat EVEimie, in, 7th, ma. | Intfircnl nnkl Railway
ah entire change or bill.

Decided Bad Emphatic Success.
THE LION BANJOI8T AND COMEDIAN,

(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 
Msnaeer er.d Proprietor.. J. W. LAN ERG AN.
Thursday evening, July iotk.
Last nisht bat two of tb* chanting Prot Artetr, TTT .
fannv Herring,

Whoa the will repeat her powerful readi- 

TOM. THSDUME EOT, in the ArilKag Drew.

[To the Associated Free*A
Jdyn.’p#™.

" Gold 11511 exchange 101 ; money 4 per 
cent.

Steamers for Edrope to-day take a half 
million in gold coin and #194,000 in silver 
bars. Engagements have been made to 
ship half million gold coin to-morrow.

Young WalWdith, whd ehdt hid fktber, 
was taken to Sing Sing to-day.

The Treasury department has rifled that 
seal oil Imported from Canada cannot be 
considered as fish oil, and must pay ordi
nary duty.

IfESSRS. HANPOBD BROS, win sell on 
ill the Premise», on

TUESDAY, 15th inst.,
At 11 o'clock, A. M.

GREATlahey Aomkp .it being firsj 
offence, and on promising to take the 
pledge be was allowed to depart.

Mary Ann Burns, drunk mi Prince 
Wm. street, was also let go.

Hugh McCormick was found on Char
lotte street drunk and collecting a crowd 
and William Wallace was arrested on 
Water street. They were each fined

>«

8 Alt D EVE RE I •
E CRUT 110 Mil MIES I "CLEARANCE SALE !

tail Wlarf, [between Erin and Brussels streets.}

A TERRIBLE CHIMB ! | wM“»“d be "T”
■“ inanADiJCi w I Plan, ihewina the Euildiuis to be sold, may

be seen at the Eaainaw’s Office, Railway 
Station, St. John.

CLEARED.
July 8th—Briet Omar, 1ST, B aggies.Qucer sto wn. 

Va Gardner. Î92.4T7feet duals. 6.199ends. 
Eehr Vielet, 56, Craft. Boston, Driscoll B.-oe. 

72,792 fhet hoards.
The Murder in Msnchester I The best Olio Company ere Wen in St. John, 

and the new Drama,A Fatcfe callel »
a quiet Family r

To-morrow, Friday. Benefit of Miss Hebbinb*

ENTIRE STOCK at m

10th—Steamer City ofPortleod. 1145, Pike, E ist-| 
port, H W Chisholm, mdse and paseeagets.

Ship St Elmo. 1428. Sloan, Liverpool. elex 
Gibson. 1,243,734 ft deals and battons, 11,473 ft 
scantling. 41,18 ft ends, 13,965 ft beards, 375 
pieces p «lines, 306 hhls maiynneae.™™^* 
tbr Rambler. 06. Bissett, B oaten. L XT Sher- 

i. 73.490 ft boards and plant; Seammell

#4.
Patrick McCarthy was given in charge 

by Mt\ WHUam A. Robinson for stealing 
a parse containing #33.06 from his store 
in Garden street, which was found on his

MATINEE EVERT SATURDAY.
Admission—Parquette, 86 cents; B'served 

Bests, 40 cents; Gallery. 26cents.
Tickets for sale at the Hotels 

look Store. _____

Paris, July 9.
The second instalment of 980,000*000 

francs of the last milliard war Indemnity 
was paid Germany on the 5th inst. There 
now remains due but 600,000,0001 person. McCarthy is deaf and dumb, 
francs, which, in accordance with the | bat ^ read ^ wrtte. He saM that he 
treaty, is to be paid by the 6th of Sep- 
tember.

D on open at 7Vt. Commence at 8.
Admission to Parquette, cents; Drees Circle 

and Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents i Reserved 
Seats, 75 cents.

A<r Tickets for sale at the Hotels, jnTy 10

LEWIS CARVELL, . 
General tin oerin tendent.inly 7Schr^

S^Moefateaê.'v.'Watur». Borin, O’Maheney 
A C.llina. 2337 It it cedar sleeperr.

Ship Carendelet. 1438. Stetson, Liverpool. Alex 
Gibson. 1,126.362 ft deals and hastens. 13o44 ft 
scantling..55.409 ft ends, 16.566 ft boards. 8,423

■ÆfWiBStfo 99, Bisset, Pawtucket, BI. A 
Cushing A Co, 140.740 ft boards and plunk.

Brigt Alice M. 288, Richardson. Kheeuada, Hiver 
Plate. R Armstrong. 561 spars. 50,60 ) laths.

Se1br,Atieeli8.,1f9'. Perris. Boston M D A H A 
Austin, 69,311 foot boards and plank, ICO.O.O 
laths.

and Chubb’s 
inly T Auction. Auction.

THE GREAT

NORTH AMERICAN l znboThino, cloths, dress goods
G BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS.

Circus & Hippodrome,
___  ord rs to clear without reserve at

A. B. STOWE, Manager. Ln«n (.euallri»» WNsreAas.se,
---------  b'A kiBfl Stbbbt.

COMMENCING | y. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

Tuesday Ev’ng., July 8Sfc.
And every Afternoon A Bv'ng. daring the week,

AT THE SKATING BUTT-

ranoirrsECOLOURING;"V

found the purse and was not guilty of 
stealing it. The mAgiatrate remanded 
him fist one week.

500 Gallons French Colouring»
REDUCTIONBaltimobs, July 9.

Last evening an excursion party of the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church, con
sisting of several hundred men, women 
and children, returning from a picnic liberal terms and gives the largest city 
through East Baltimore in a procession circulation, 
headed by a band of music. A party of | 
white boys threw stones at the colored 
children. This culminated in a fight and 
much disorder. At the comer of Bank 
and Exter streets both white and colored I of this morning.
persons engaged in a melee. A number Wm. Doflÿ was given in charge by Mrs 
of stones were thrown by each and it is 
reported that several shots were fired. „
Three or four colored persons were bad- *° “er house ; fined #4. 
ly cut and bruised by stones, but no fatal John Campbell was given in charge by 
results ensued. The disturbance Was | hi, wife. He went home drunk and 
finally quieted by the police who arrested 
several parties.

AN EXGELLBNT ARTICLE. 
For sale cheap, 

july lfi lm_______
THOS. NASH. 

20 Dock street.Tito Daily TriBuNe advertises on

D. MAGEE & CO. non THE

Brltlib Porta.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool. 2îth Dit. «bip John Gladstone. 
Pinckney, for Sydney, CD: James Duncan, 
Hiokbam, from Charlottetown, P£l; Brouk 
ville, ThoiopoD, from Pictou. N x 

At Halifax, 7th inst, sîhr Leading Star, White 
from Ponee.PK.

At Bristol, 25th nit, bark SilverClcnd. hence. 
At Dublin, 26th ulf. bark Annie Burrill. hence. 
At Cunpbellton, 6th inst, schr Walter Scott.

Traftoe. from Shediso.
At Wezfnrd, 2bth nit, bkt Brothers, hence.
At Peoarth Road?, 25th nit, bark Armandale,
AtWarren Point. 24th alt, bark Muriel, hence. 
At Qeeenstown. 26th nit, brig Joshua King.

Smith, from Wilmington. _
At Waterford, 26th nit, bark Maggie Reynolds, 

Mem Baltimore.
At Cardiff, 23d alt, James Kennay. hence....
At G oeceater, 23d alt, bark Enigma, White- 

house, hence.
At Atr. 22d alt, berk Ailsa, Girvaoi hence; 23d.
A?Newry!zid alt, muk MinnieCarvill, Martin, 

from New York.
At Waterford, 25th alt, Hydrautha, hence.

CLEARED.
At Port Caledonia, CB, 24th alt scbra.Lizz;e 

Bakers, McDonald; 30th, Martha A, Outhouse, 
tor t is Port; 4tb, E & F W illiame, Pitt, for

At Dublin, 24th alt, Çlndy, for Sydney.CB»
ENTERED OUT.

At Liverpool, 24th ulf, P S Killarnny. O’Neill, 
for this port via Boston; 23fl. Geo H Oultoo, 
Alexander, for this port 2ôtb, J B Loane, 
C jrning, for Sydney.CB.

SAILED.
From Msryport, 23d alt Alexander, Farlane, 

for Pioton,N8. __ . ■ . . , #
From Liverpool, 24th alt, Felecia, Blanford, for

23th nit, bark Mary Toweri-

RTTth^ «œ„ ssa. w
“And "all Retail Accotais 

queoted to be paid en presentation..
Hat an# Cap Warehouse,

51 King ctbsbt.

Wants.Portland Police Court.
Original Co3t in England.Judge Tapiey had four cases to dispose due them ere re-

EE7ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to) 
TV cell Daily Tbibohb. Apply ef Printing' 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
may 9_____________ ___________________ADMIS8ION25 CENTS.

RESERVED CHAIRS 50 CENTS.
W Tickets for sole ut T, H. Hall’s and H. 

CbuDb A Co’s Book

The WHOLE STOCK, censistiug of every kind ofjuly 10Toney for being drnnk and annoying her
Special N otioe; V'essels Wanted.

STAPLE AND FANCY"3 ONSlIDf EES^^of ̂ Cargo,^ per Steamship
t lut »UU Goode^remaioiegii^the Anchor Link 
Warehouse after TO-MUKROW. llth inst., will 
be sent to the Custom. War^hou^ ^

Agents Anchor Line.

^TW0.r Three Vessels to load Lumber 
fi* Three V>see*e*tolosd Lumber and Lathsrabused and struck her ; fined for drunk

enness $4.
London, July 9. I John Smith, drunk at Indianton ;• fined

shove the bridge for Boston.
Two Veeeela to load at safe berth! above the 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 
also:.

Vessel» constantly required to load at Fred- 
with Shingles, and other cargoes for 

Boston and Providence, for which, orders are- 
exclusively in our hands. , . ,

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading..

Apply to

DRY GOODS.july 10INTEENXTIVriAL POSTAGE.
The European and American Postal

#4. LOBSTERSAlex. Wilson given in charge by An- 
Congress will meet at Berne on Septem-1 drew Stephenson tor being drunk in the

Graveyard ; fined #4.

erictoo
C A "DOXES, each 20 B>s„ CANNED LOB 

Jj bTaRS. Received and for sale low
BBRTON BROS.

ber 9th. Pi.OM THE
byPOOR SPAIN.

CastelarandSolmeron have hada con- ^ George-^hntt^ttegre have been 

to induce them to return to the Cortes, discussed pretty thoroughly in the Town
“ “ wbiet° ^to H sc^MtS

^erti Trenvillas has resigned, and it ^ of Massachusetts, preached to the

is expected that the Government will , C1™rch «>oiUe#at.on in the Old
___, Meeting house, head of Steadman st.,
cept his resignation. morning and evening, to large audiences.

international patents. 1 q, Monday evening, members of the
An International Patent Bight Congress I congregation assembled at the same 

will convene at Vienna on the 14th of 1 place and preceded to organize for church
work.

The friends of Mr.. Walker have not 
been idle, as, on Monday last, the cere
mony of “ inducting” him Rector is said 

The South Eastern Railway of Canada I to have been performed on St. George’s 
was formally opened Wednesday by a | m jront of the church

grand demonstration at Newport, Vt., 
where the road connects with Passumsic

july 10? SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

5 and- 6 fcmythe street.FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar.
may 28

$5 TO $20ot either sex, young or old, make more money

: ts numerous performers and appropriate sur
roundings, evet organized in Amenea. It is the 
Largest and Best * Inside Show* now traveling 
n this country. Come and See, Hear and De

termine. .... ,
Among theleading Artistes will be found;

. f.

•efnlly, tone ev<as betTo a.'rive, daily expected:
IC710N of75 yBLS. jeach 25 gsU] of Fmest^QuaHty 

Charente, and the only parcel that will be 
b juiy^Q10 lhU m*rket thi‘ TfiraOH BROS.

TAXES, Ib73.

dot
26 PER CT. BELOV : IRST COST PRICE !

mr. e. w. perry. | Valuable Freehold. Property
MMie|yiNja|%ERRY. fob SALE OB TO LET.

MMnn/ REVENIE ELLSLERl » LOT OF LAND rituate in St. James Street,
MMlie. ZOB ZEONETfl. A near Carmarthen, 40x100 feat, DOUBLE

MlbeH»IAIRB-
BENNER BROTHERS, and in thorough repnin.

Two Comical Clowns, For further particular, apply to
BILLY ANDREWS aad ». JACKSON. Ao„ to. FAIRWEATHER > DICKSON,

Atty’e.-at-Law,
13 Princess street, 

june 261m

this port.
From Queenstown, 1 

son. for Greenock.
From Whitehaven, 23d ult, Gartsherrie, Arm-
From’GiMgols.'ztth'ait. bark Mexican, Welsh, 

for Cipe Breton.
From Halifax, 7th inst, bark Eva Carvill. Hogg, 

for LU-erpool, NS, to finish loading lor Liver-
Fremtlundee, 24th nit, ship Palin as, Card; for 

Shields.

August. : -
New York, July 10.

RAILWAY OPENING.
As our time for Clearing out the Stock is

gS{fS,«SSSo“A?N8rlS*SS«^
STreadymon^-purchasSrs;”110*

Attention is partieultri: directed to the fol
lowing list of

CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE, j 
City or Saint John. ■ >

July 10, 1873. . J*
A LL poison' liable to be assessed fir Rates 

JX. .n t Taxes levied in that part of the City 
lying on the Eastern Side of the Harbor, are 
hereby notified that a Liet of the Assessments 
has been filed by the Asses ors in this uffioe, 
where the same may be inspected, and unless 

• the respective Assessment^ bp paid forthwith 
into this Office, the same will be Collected ab- 
cordtng to low. WM gANDALL,

Chamberlain.

NEW GOODS,Railway. Foreign Forts.
ARBIVED.

At Hamburg. 24th nit» bark Aphrodite, Bass 
frvm New York. • _

At Pensacola, 1st itisi, brig Ida B, Wili ams, 
from Havana, in quarantine; 2d, Assam 
Valley, Dak in,-from Liverpool.

At CroDstadt, 2d inst, ship America, Bartlett, 
from New York. . „ •

At Baltimore, 4tii instant, brigs Maggie Vail 
Tampbell, and ti V Nichols, Cuise, from 
Mataczas: 5tb, schr Riring Sun, Jtn»*r, from 
Windsor, NS. _ ..

At New York, 7th inst, schre George Walker, 
Gole, from Pictou, Nfc'; Minnie Cron an. Col 
lins, from Bermuda, 5 days; brig Sarah 
Crowell, Morris, from St Johns, PR, 14 days.

At Philadelphia, 7th insr, schr Fred E Scam 
mell, Barberie, from Matan*a«.

At Bremer haven, 20 th ult. W J Hatfield, 
Churchill, from New York; Ada, Durkee.from 
Philadelphia. w „

At Boston 8th inst, rchrs Anna, Roy from Mar- 
garetvilJe, NS; Willie, Capon, Irom Bridge 
water. NS; N Noyés. Holmes,ffei^Bear River, 
NS: Minneola. Langley, from do; Advance, 
Merriam, from Joggins, NS: Emma Gilhatt, 
Gilliatt, from Annapolis. N S: P Blake. 
O’Brien, from Walton, NS. Pilgrim, Green, 
from Cornwallis, NS: Modoo. Keetiran, from 
Miramiobi. N B; Gen Dt yle, German, from

*9^$vte.^rolni&n^,^i,epB<5:

THE modocs in court.
The trial of the Modoc murderers has 

comn encei at Eort Klamath.
“LORD GORDON” NOT KIDNAPPED.

An ineffectual attempt has been made 
to kidnap Lord Gordon, who is at Fort 

•4dairy. The kidnappers were arrested.
RAILWAY COLLISIONS.

St.John. June 26th, 1873.

United States Hotel,.Special and B are Bargains.Now Opening !
inly 10.2w

HEAD OF KING STREET,; GREY COTTON. FOB EXArlVLB !
PEB STEAMSHIPS \

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE-Several passengers were seriously in
jured by a collision on the Ithaca branch 
of the Erie B. R, Saturday night. . ((

On the Indianopolis, Cincinnati and 
Lafayette B. B., yesterday, several per
sons were wounded, and on Monday a

PARKS’’ CELEBRATED UNDRESSED 
FACTORY COTTON, 9 and 10 renouyurd. 
Bennett’s prices, 12 end 14 cents A yard.

WHITE COTTONS, F2 end 36iaohwwlde. IK 
9.10.11 cents a yard. Bennett’s prices. 10, 1 
12,14 cents a yard.

FRENCH AND BNPLISH CAMBRICS, 7K 
to 14 cents a yard. Bennett’s price, 12 to 
cents a yard.

LOT OF,.WHITE MARSEILLES, ranging 
from 14 to 45 cents a yard. Bennett's prices, 
to 75 cents a yard.

CRAPS CHECKS, for Children’s Drew, in all 
Colors, 9 end 12 cents s furd. BennettZpneegf- 
12K and 18 cento a yard.

MARL POPLIN# to eft Sbgdes, Hand 18 
cents a yard. Bennett’s prices, 20 and 25 cents 
a yard.

LOT OF BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES wilt 
be cleared out at 10K «cats a y Bid. Bennett’s 
price, 18 cents a yard.

LOT OF BLACK COBURGS. ltiK cents a 
yard. Bennett's price. 13 conte a yard.

LOT OF CLAN POPLINS, 15 to 30 con's a 
yard. Bennett’s price, 22 to 40 oenta a yard.

WATERPROOF CLOAKING. 60 cents to 
$123. Bennett’s price, 85 to SI 00.

A LOT OF LADIES’ CLOTH AND SILK 
JACKETS, at less thin half price.

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, for 
Men's wear, a rare line, rimgieg in price from 
50 to 95 eenti. Bennett’s pr.ee, 75 to $1.25.

A FEW PIECES OF BLACK * COLORED 
SILK, 30 per cent. off.

n/ E would ask the attention of Purchasers 
VT to the ' Jand "SCANDINAVIA." GREY COTTON Literal terms: wfl4.be made for Permanent:

Bouid. James hinch,
jane 24 Fropnetor.We are now making. This article manufactured 

out of A FREE EXHIBITION will be givqp bP the 
intrepid Lady Ascensioniat, on a single 
wir^to the top of the Pavilion, at One o’clock.

The foil and magnificent MILITARY OR- 
C H ESTBA, led by Adolphs Nioholr, is selected 
from the most distinguished musical talent in 
America. The superb Ooeuet Band will ao-
eomeany me eotertafuaients, and perform,p™!™} fe»[ipggLc!SttJggat $;pularUpevgtic Overtures. Qvick SMps, Arias, Ac® 

Don’t forget the day of Exhibition, nor fail to 
visit the great North American Circus, either in 
the afternoon or evening, and bring the old 
folks and little onet along with von.

Mr. A. Nichols’ Célébraied Brass Band will 
make Procession on Wedntsday, July 9tb, at 10 
o’clock in the morning.

inly 3d, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, ’Oih.llth, 12th.

brakeman and a fireman were scalded to u i VrzTtTTQ'UVW ‘ 
death by a locomotive «inning off the MAIN tt, fanAmerican Cotton. wmWhich is MUCH SUPERIOR to the material 

used in making English tiiey Cotton.
It will be found quite as CHEAP, and Retails 

much better than any other Cotton in the market.

track of the Indianapolis, Bloomington 
and Western Railroad.

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.Merchants’ Exchange.
The folio wing despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Jttly9.—Liverpool breadstufib J 

market dull. "
Flour 27s. a 28s. Red wheat 10s. 9 a 

11s. 6d.
Com 27s. 3d. a 27s. 6d.
Cotton 8| a 8Jd.
Consols, London, 92| a 921- 
New f ork.—Common to Good Extra 

State flour #6.10 a #7.00.
No. 2 spring wheat #1.40 a #1.46.
Western mixed com 47 a 56c.
Mess pork #17.56. Market firm.
Lisju ncigiito 12jti. a 13.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls. ; sales 

15,000.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush.} sales 

V170.000 bush. ,ii,
Receipts of com 112,000 bush.; sales] •!

200.000.
Montreal Flour market quiet, quota

tions unchanged. * ___________ „
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal LIKELY,

#5.60 u #5.55 ; Fancy #6.00 a #6.10 ; Extra 
#6.30 a #6.50.

Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 60c. a 56c.
Receipts of flour,7,000 barrels; sales 

3,500.
Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat #1.15.

Market unsettled.
Receipts of wheat 33,000 bush. ; shlp-

July 10.—Gold opened at j PhotOgmph ROOIUS

The Kenneheccasii Regatta—Brown to 
Bcnll—The Paru Crew to Bow.

The prospects of having a first-class. r)Tj/-»mrxri , y « VA TJ n 
regatta this fall are now very good, and \f HU X VUrtiAx XIO

CREA*Fur gale by the Dry Goode Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN, N. B

iely 4

DRESS GRENADINES CLB1B1D.
At N< w York, 7th Inst, bark Feiriece, Ferguson,
At°Baltimore, 5th inst, brig Petomoo, Wilson,

At Boston, 8th inst. schrs Grand Pre, Devanlte 
for Port Acadie, Nb; Oriental, Cvchr.n, fi r 
Margaretville, Ne": E L Dowling. Johnson, f, r 
Digbv.NS; Mary Jane. Pascal, for Port Mul 
grave, Nit Daniil York, Crosby, f r Wind»;”, 
NS. and Gladiator, Parker, for Yarmouth.N 
Ariel. Bingay, for Porf tiilbert.NS; U d Grant.

At'portî.rHL ^Mns't.ïch'rs Margie. McFadden, 
lor Pictou, NS: Nellie Chase. Veiling, for Port 
Caledonia, CB; Delmont, Gales, for Windsor.

july 10 tfREDUCED !
i

Striped Grenadines LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL, l
Reduced to 10 cents per yard. Former price 15 

cents per yard. TVkRGAINS in the following Goods will be 
O shewn for a few dajs te clear out Old 
Styles and Prie esIntercolonial Railway.BLACK WIRE GRENADINES Vl>ht Summer Prints & Muslins.

SILK SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

Redneed te 15. 20 and 55 cents per yard. Former 
price 20, 25 and 30 cents per yard.

ILfiOi

NS.
SAILED.

From Savannah, 7th inst, thip tieasie Crosby, 
for Liverpool.

Bpolcen.
May 31st, lat 32 S. Ion 49 W, brigt M^c Mar, of 

this port, bonce for Montevideo 18ih March.
May 14th. lat 2 N. Ion 23 W, shiv Jacob V 

Troop, Pitman, trom Bordeaux for Montevic eo.

‘ÀSEALED TENDERS
yy ILL he received at this office until

Wednesday, 23d instant,

White and Color#d Piques and Brilliants ; New 
Striped Furniture Cottons. Also, a large 

variety of1.609 Yards White & Colored Grenadines, I Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost SUMMER DRESS GdRDS Invariably cute the following complaintsAt 1S>4 cents per yard. Former price 80 cents 
per yard. A Large and Varied Stock ot

Bmgtin,»iHbl0givïaUSt be0leared °P,’»rea'| 'Stods. Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

juue 30_______ BÂBNE«, KERR A rift | sation cured at

BLACK LAC Ll
ing the directions on the bottle.

Klaney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

At half price, and several lots of 
FRILLINGS. TRIMMINGS. LACE GOODS.&e

Memoranda. At noon, from perrons disposed to offer for the 
construction of a

York; 7th, schrs Nellie Clark, Clark, from 
Windsor, NS. for New York: Julia Clinch. 
Malonay, from Mugquaan. MB. for do. Parsed. 
<»ut, 5th. schr Freedom, Kiug, from New York
VŒ&nlt. M A MatohaiLffucker
^?Stie?rrberrmShead. 24th ult. Fe.Ue.
“Kseéâ St Catherine’s Voint^Iale of Wight,25th 
ult. Lone Star, Kenealy, trom Wilmiagton, NC, 
for London.

Dresses, French Merinos,Building for the nee of General 
Offices, at Moncton.CAMBKON once.

& GOLDING,
Plans and ^neoifioa'ions may be seen at the 

Engineer’s Office, at Moncton, where printed 
orme of ten mr may be obtained.
lbe names ot two solvent and responsible 

persons, willing to become security for the 
faithful fulfilment of the contract, must acoom 
pany enoh tender. „

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

(Ssgned)

ALPACAS,55 King Stusut.

MARSTERS’
july 10

OOBTTG3,LUSTB3E. SATEENS,

SHAWLS Worms expelled from the system with- 
I out the least difficulty. Patients suffering

after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure

Nervous XUffleuUies, Neuralgia, So.,, 
speedily relieved.

Jlheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fhlar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lungs 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured b. 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bittert 
jn Difficult Female Derangements, (a' 

most Invariably caused by a violation of tli 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the America- 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi 

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities ot the Blood and disease 

Incident To the same always cured by th 
Quaker Bitters, If taken according to 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters jut 
the article they stand in need of in their dt 
dining years. It quickens the blood an 
cheers tne mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

COTTON»,Notice lo Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that after 
pht will be exhibited from the bri

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.Notice is hereby given that after July 1 n 

light will be exhibited from the brick rower 
reoen
Wei,_- ,
distance of l»ih miles. .

Joseph Henry Chairman.
Treasury Department. Uffioe Lighthouse 

Beard, Washington,D- . July 7,1873.
Freights.

New Orleans. July 4 Ocean Freights—Not 
much demand for Cjiton room at the moment, 
and rates are easy. The steamer rate to Liver 
pool reduced to î<£d. An occasional shipment 
can be made of Western Produce, but room is 
very much needed for Tobacco. Cotton, by 
steam to 1 iverpool, %<1, to New York, lc Flour 
to New York, 75c. Tobacco to do. $7 @ *8. 
Flour to Liverpool 6s $ bbi. Oil Cake to do 50s$ 
ton. By sail. Cotton <o Liverpool 9 16d, to 
Havre 1)46. to Beaton Tobacco to Liver 
pqol 60s, to Havre 65s, 10 Leghorn /0s. There 
are now in port 11 steamers, 2 ships, 7 barks, l 
brigs. 4 schrs.

erected oo^the north^shore of Presque General^Office^Moncton, j. and
TICKINGS, SHEETINGS,(FOSTER’S CORNER.) july 10

remedy

BLACK BILK
Flannels, Priais, Muslins,

GLOVES & HOSIERY,

it is hoped that a number of foreign 
crews will come to make the affair more 
interesting. The money required will be 
forthcoming without any doubt, and dif
ferent crews have offered to row in the 

It will probably come off about

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
ap 10

MANTLES,Intercolonial Railway,

SEALED TENDERS will be received at this 
O Office until WEDNESDAY. 23rd inst,. at 
noon, from persons disposed to offer for the 
Completion of the

At an equal Reduction in Price.FEHCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
races.
the 15th of September as more crews can 
be present at that time than at any other.
George Brown writes to the sporting 
papers of the States that his business 
will prevent him making a race before 
the last of August, and, as he has pro- Everybody Surprised and Delighted 
mised to come over here and bring an
amateur crew with him, September will _ ,

Scharff has challenged Beautiful NCW GOOOS

JUST OPENED

dine
XTSPECIAL :,e Branch Line f on near Gilbert's 

Island to the Ballast Wharf.’*
tn

GRAND BAZAAR! M. C. BABOUB’S,2B1 Fairs
be seen at thePlans and Specification nay 

Engineer s Office, Kailway Station, at. John, on 
and after Monday the I4tb inst.

Tenders mast be made on the printed forms 
supplied, addressed to the undersigned, and en- 
dcr>ed * Tenders for Ballast Wharf Branch.

'The names of two solvent and responsible 
persons willing to oecome security for the due 
performance ot the contract, must accompany 
each tender.

Tne Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By Order.

mHB YOUNG MEN’ti CHRISTIAN ÀS60- 
J. CIATION, together with a large Committee 
of Ladies, who have very kindfy consented to

rfc
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building Fund.

Donations may be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr XV. G. Thomson, the Oura 
tor. or to either of the loi lowing Ladies, compri 
sing the Special Committee;—
Mrs. T. A. Temple. Pres.; Isaac Burpee, 
MissM. Skinner. Treae. J- ti. Hail.
Miss Weldon, See.. ‘ John Boyd.
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, * Ulementson.

*• H J. Thorne, ‘ S. F. Matthews,
14 Wm. Thomson, Miss A. Kerr,
•’ E. D. Jewett,Carlo- ‘ M. Eaton,

“ P. Hartt,
“ F. Smith,
** L. Bartlett,
M N. Watts,
“ A.Eaetey..
“ Steven?, Ind’twn, 

Mis. J. R. Narraway. 
JOHN B. IRVINF. 

inne 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

WITH THE

48 Prince William Street.LADIES' AND MISSES CORSETS I• jit him better.
Fulton to row a single scull race ft I 
#1000. Fulton is willing to row with 
any men in a regatta, but is not inclined 
to make a special match, and it is likely 
that they can be brought together In the 

Brown is determined to go for

on or 41» .
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.And LOW PRICES, at

PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,
40 Charlotte Street.

june 24

june 26At 25 Certs a Pair.
MBMBBKS OF THE ------------------------------

MEDICAL PÉlOpESSIOIÏ | SB. X S. FLINT & CO., PB0PBIET0B3.

PBOYIDENCIS, B. léSALE TO COMMENCE ON Of the City and County of St. John,L. CARVELL, 
Genl; Superintendent.regatta.

the prize for a single scull against all 
The Paris Crew will be ready

A RE requested to meet at the ACADEMY 
A OF MUSIC, on FRIDAY, the llth inst.. 
at3p. m., to discuss matters relating to the 
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, 
which is to take place in this city on the first 
Wednesday in Augusfiinly 8 3i

H. L. 8PENCEB,
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST................ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Maritime 

oct30 tte & Wky

General Office, Moncton, \ 
10th July, 1873. JHoff s Extract of Malt. july 10 nws tel

MONDAY MORIIING, iSth inst,,comers.
for work by the date mentioned, and wUl 
be prepared as usual to give a good 
count of themselves, 
and subscribers hold meetings every 
Tuesday evening, and are anxious to see 
as many as possible present to take an 
interest in the affair.

SPECIAL NOTICR.
Mrs. G. ti. Cushing, 

” Wm. Bayard.
ac- Just Received.A NEW MEDICINE, warranted true toits 

OL name, used in eases of dite teed mucous 
membrane.vitiated secretions, morbid digestion, 
catarrhae affections, &o. It is not an alcoholic 
préparai ion; it contains no spirits.
It is recommended by Archbishops, Bishops, 

Cardinals.Counts.Czars, Dukes, Earls, Emperors,
Friars, Gentlemen, Homeopaths. Inventera.
Kings, Knights, Lords, Marshalls, Mouks,
Nobles. Officers, Popes. Prelates, Ph eicianr,
Priests, Princes, Queens. Rnbbins, Surgeons,
Senators. Teachers, Ushers, Vicars, Workmen,
Yeomen, Zoologists, <6c.

Wholesale, by ti. L. Spencer. Retail, at 75 e:ir/A T> 
neat,, by j CHALONEH, ’ “ " "

july 4 Cor. King and Germain «treats.

The committee At ic, a. at.International Steamship Co.” John Stewart,
’’ K. W. M. Burtia, 
“ T. M.Reed.
" J. V. Troop,

Teas, IVutej Ac.
Received ex Sohobner Louisa D . from New 

York:
C4X TTF-CHBSTS English BREAKFAST 
OU H SOUCHONG TEA;

25 hf cheeta Oolong do;
15 sacks Filberts: 10 do Walnut1;

(’A.-TEN A EUTb;

42 CMUtEbhis. TABLE SALT.
TEA.

juiy 7

in 5, 10,
T“fiW ,1ï-d bP?,a^LATDgot5g h'pZ'
X U JL i x U r « vt» xij Ad 1/i v, n . rl K6, 

Master, will leave Boston. Tuksday July 8th, 
for Eastport and Ht. John ; and ht. John. 
ThubsdaT, lOch, at 8 a. m , for Eastport, Pert- 
fond and Boston ; and the NEW BKUNsWLCK. 
N. Long, Master, will leave Boston. Tusaday. 
July 15'h, for Eastport and Ht. John ; and tit. 
John, Thursday, 17th, for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, at 8 a. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent.*- #

9^» Positively No Second Price;
JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

Guttenbnrg. Ale and Porter.
50 CAa?bri«° aus?'

For aal, at lowest
ll Dook street.

No Remedy in the World ever came 
nto such uni vt real use, or has so fully 

the#confldtmoe of mankind, as Ayer’s
Landing this day ex Arinna, from Now York ;

BLS. GUTTENBUKG F..0ÜF
Furj“5?V.F.

10 do 
5 do Pea Nuts;

150 reams Wrapping Pàper. 
For sale by

DOBSON & WILLS.A won
Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, 

olds and Consumption.
JOHN CHRIS"'Y.

75 King c'„v<Ljuly 8 fon july 3july 9 lwjuly 5 lwJuly 8

V

v a, JS”
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FOREIGN FIBEJBOSPEOTaS.j âguSWSfli (toltë

northern ------------------* ———=1 —
ASSURANCE C0M’Y,|T. C. GEDl>ES,

CUSTOMS BROKER,

Prof. LaMoaitain, the Balloonist, 
Thrown from His Air-Efclp at an 

COAL.| Altitude ot One Hundred Feet— 
Frightful Panic Among the Spec
tators—The Aeronaut Literally 

. Crushed to Pulp.

COAL.SUilwan
■mT?.—I----- tu» 7*PEOPLE’S LINE.*tramVoat. COAL.4wW*Hg:

Æ ov*^S'SSSdr3SvT"” riiHE Sabseribera have now in Store. and arc 

ResU)A.ri'e Minea Sereened Coal :
Intercolonial Railway

i ' fVi •

AND
nbw York, July 8. London and Aberdeen.

COAL Of I Among the attractions at Ionia, Michl- BSTABLIWHED A. D. 183».

By recent arrivalAWm Boston : <t -[1,500 feet, *.he ropes holding toe basket to I at Position Slat Dio. 1870 : | *6- Drawbaok payera adjusted,
if) DALES LAWBBNÇ1DUCK. No Xf> the balloon parted, precipitating the Pror.I nb4ribed Capital.............................. «•«*■«»
ssmerwtetrs-a SKsSESüsi i ~

~S8»S =wrfH^pSs&3ss

8ffiS«395^ J<1u-rari»r6»6 feAititras 
..•&#ÉÙfti3?SSs aaraisæBfn^Hff^

wher^it may be necessai'y to cross trains 7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st, «fe he 8()U^ht to raise the basket above |
dr to nut down passengers who may b&ve 5,000 Britannic*» I, . evic et tlv hoping to use it as a par-
^onboard ,t station. North ani West Mg Concha. achute HesuCceeded in his objectant

—StBiisfcteiiMSiiS ism- ss?£i1SKs.'"S«“,r&s:
sgesfeBssaifc sBassr F-*rnr?S

Kos. y*e-[froi.f>tlJl“t u^fa/atAll 30™. 1 Come try a good CIQAB. „„„ I crowded multitude. Women fainted,

12‘®E.-iSK.Sw ««Bsg-r'-ss - gsssrS5
~srusmm*s.«u isaMi^sm™

w, -«sSSB.
SO- |Sm$ na.0Cm0ma™°dtie”a7 ÜS5

Ho lD3a-ITraro5&nger Accommodation]

* leave!StJo^aat 2.01) p. m.. and l
Hl»mÏTn*3ie.-(W. A A.lUwllUeave 
Halifax for Windsor junction at 8.00 and

So. ^.6—[Petîteochao ’ïrèithtj wm
John at 2.45 p. m., and bo duett Petit

Fewarding & Coirnnissim A*w!1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Kri ;

ipiSÜS
,tN5’Frteisht‘dellTered until aU charge,

« u.

SïSïfcttvîS-i
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient

]Tbts ^Lioe^cunnects at Predetioton with the 
1 d Express Lines of Steamers for St

818- «Summer Arrangement—1873.
s. B—Dealer* in Fish.Jand Fish 1011s 

...........$100,000 Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,j.;,ï : àM&tüDMr
HQ^DAY,a6thlHay, 1873.

DAY® and FRIDAY ffiorninn at 8 o’o^lh.^r

i» w^'sd^^-e^^foï St.

^ReUnSintîWiùaieâve Bostoù «very Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday morning ««0 clMk,

”nKo c brims for°allowanoe after Goods leave the 
WFreight received on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only, up *6 «q^'^HOLM. 

inly 2 _________________ A»”*-

en the '.BEPEBKNOKS:
, Manchester.- robbrtsok a
ALLISON, Saint John.N. B.

..30 W.J.M.KANïNOTON.Ey^

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Union an 
John. Prince William Street.* 

WLLLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.
P. H. L. WHITTIER^

may £0 3mFredericton, May 5,1873.

SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.

Steamer City of St, John.

Throeirh connection with, Nova Scoti* Rail 
W¥htr°ough1ratliof Faresand Freight:-Fareto

Evening EWU» July 8th,

__ / ________ OnPwXPstweiK;\

I stemwin, efSfc Jon»-'
1 ■’ -*^W96

L ^CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steadi 

navigation Company-
BBTWBENE new **1S^ï#i,BSN0VA 

SCC IA AND DMTED STAfBS
A having Ml the istest 
imprjvements for acoommo- 
dation of passengers, sta.e

^•à^SÎ^RîLTàs'S^unirpr6,^^ 

^LTcr^h^rro^^rviaTarmoolh 
every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing on *»
28th instant. Returning., leave «Mto» every I?trmd=7'=^Ll2tsn?t°DYa^o«fi£m^d
»» Point*

C¥aCrbe1o%roM"Y*a^oi:ttrrmtC P,““-1 «

Borion W»#!

QRANÎ) LAKE.

sssu-saNsiïîr
asEssasseïs
rooms

-Vus.
THE CELEBRATED e

WALTHAM WATCHES,
PS6sejs:aSKiïjss5

I with mniomm »'“r« I
r«...i..tfai Jstia.rtertiiKre’K;

LaMonntdn wascnished tote a literal Germain Street, ^.nâ his Winter

rj ”E^3^r|f|^3|Bi|Vidoria Dining Sa£ ^
45 CWl ouk(3othioHook !nd Hinged from hii nouth and ea”'

2 earits^rlrible and Pocket Ontieryt T^w^reU
1 «ce J. Rose" A Sons’Pocket Knives: square, waereiw»' J flent home

4l2e^8°ARRUeB5te; | ^8®^ Michigan, the foUowing

^1 ease Electro®Pla^  ̂Snoons and Forks: ___ ______________ _________
1 owe" <G1uanjrutJ'*6«iL.^ oontaming- n, Lyng Charges Against the Gov- 

Union, Cocks. Unions. Elbow Cocks, Elbows, i erBBl n, thBt weIe Incorporated in
8111 l'oasks H ardw®are!ôontalning-Spokeshaves. j the HnntlUgtOU Motion.
Turosorews. Squares, Qimblets, Shot Pouches,
Whip Thongs, Wove Wire, eto.

For sale low b^, MeAVITT 4 SONS.
7 and 9 Water slreet.

All Grades,

HARD WAKE I

AT HIS BOOHS.
HRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess 1 

Bast 3 doors from Charlotte etree1,.
y O'

So.

lue at

Bw^ajà^afeJBe
y;rSi«||||ÉI6a

the s.teamer

No. 8 Germain Street, , TK„.t,«

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
~ I able in advftnc6.f.M.».so............. 'loon

vtp E2BÊSSS5E5E »
A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotonohe gar MoL,1R-HuhSeho8r’Mr/BBK^ARD. 
OYSTERS! ' 06126 Ritchie’s Building.

$ 6.00
Ho Ïs-rsusseï PP "songer Accommodation]I
N°- iyflÏÏSrk JWV M0 ». »d »•
Ho. ay-ai8u"eXpt,^g% À==cmmod^ioa] 

will leave Truro at

r-̂
;aMrDSBïtoS3?f*;û.ii.

Nea.&3raând as-tSbedisc Passenger Aeeom

j^-i^tMûl&îpjn Sa^ Perit.
codi.c at 7.00 a. m., and be due in EL John

Hos.»8 audI30-[Pioton Passenger Accom-|

iKgsrtBBS:was™ jrs
. Hos.3°l*"8»^-fc!5teeF«WWMgdFreight 

Accommodation! will leave Pomt Uu
Chene at 10 39 a. m.. and be due in St 
&hn3* *536-[W. * A. R.] are due in 

I tialifax at ^LDO a. m.. 6.45 p. m.. and 8 25
38 ™ Passenger Accommodation] wflMwve 
Point DuCnene ut 3.20 p. m„ and be dne

Ho. 837P* 39-ÎTm® "and Moncton Freight
r^|nrdur^|PF?.»b0ed^ttiS

“f 8 & 40^'rMoncton and

Baaasfflgs
at 5. 0 a. ra.

of
81 QUMlS’^will îerra
^EB^Ato-6?5

day.

mmtf | Wffg ,7 th 6 ÎS
on that mute until furS.Vn^ÇTeâvi^d I “l

2^4y2slM*jBS8!!% -dp,^n«ti-7 ^ S*
s6BÏ8S3BS^éï6EBiShS* 
-^SBwwJstiySgSSKlI
°f “ 6B0. FdHATHBWAL ^‘The'abore steam., «m-ytsevgv W with

may 5 rib tel BWa-fmn 39Dacks.,ce^ the «earner’’C«Mtn.t. Mfy°mSk%d] »-

UNION LINE gjkt&trji»
FOP Fredericton l i.-way.in attendance.

amy 17

■•will leave 
eed’s Point

That In anticipation of the legislation 
of last s- ssion, as to the Pacific Railway,
An agreement was made between Sir Hugn I
Allan, acting for himself and certain other I Labgs Fat and wbll Flitoumd
Canadian promoters, andG.W. McMullen, I ms3,20________C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
acting fer certain United States capital- ,, taqY DARLING.”
tots, whereby the latter agree to famish | PER 
all the fi nds necessary for the construe- _
ton of the contemplated railway, and to ' 1 Received per Lsdy Darling, this day:.^«r-llgp Tons Spring Steel.fe^^”!

promptly attended «0. negotia ions were pending between these 5 I(mg BEST TIRE STEEL, ^.e dL®kjwh”^ndOwcStons;)
__________________ * parties,— • , , I I 6 4 Coatings, Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac., Ac.
Mrs. GEO. WATERBÜRY’S 1 A»ortedsi,c. DANIEL & BOYD.

-, » » , I n1________DM in and Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Abbott, M- I 8 Bundles Oclogon Steel, ________________jnneis --------------.Celebrated Dinner rills, ,mp°ried.p^iau,f.,8-»-Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons.

A bubx behbdt roB the ))U:'pose of aiding the election of I 63 and 63 Water street, |
Ministers antf their supporters at the en- | june 16 glb t6l nws SLJohn

Bilious and Liver I guln, general election, and that he and
SSnSeSLVKS^S^'l Goods Just Landed

Durcoss mentioned, and at the solicita- trian,’’ and other vessels from Europe :
IT1HE above PILLS hnvtng stood the test over I K ^ under the pressing instances of _ . ~nZe issmsssssrsis^ es ^8^™,- „. 100 q*#  ̂vI watbr »r D?b^t-r” wat

Mmye-tiM me=t^d the % **&£? j *%& SiSSSl^

m er«teïMr5Si£5Ss ssr^K*,MW,n* r,Oa^aMCc,tiSe.tQ>rHAIH fondai,, train, ™=tt «hhtm. -------------------- L, package, Son, Oporto.^ , I

j0neat ?rinin BRnQ^-------- E53ebmoirrsdoftJun.d.tLaacd ^ Bc.alarly every two weeks for the ta-and unane, ^STSSma * “ BUG AND MOTH

COLD. BROOK., r Sïe&Ÿ,7S5lŒ pastiwoyL^thWand^lW^J: eu^ Ivu^Hamhm,. | - .
D^li:««. Mille rnmnanv I Monet.., Ti*mm !L| .MffiSrSflSSS^dtSStiK I » letter has been received at the _post | 3» ^b1’} 0tD DoSkwHISKEY.

nOlliriff mills vOllipdllji ---------------------- 7~ „ ü, anld also at the decline, or "chanee^f life. ’ I 0fl ;e ‘here, addressed to “Dr.------, Man- 150caaes l Jag. Stewart St Co.® New Brunswick and Canada they ore the best remedy and assistant that can 1 gt H-),> written evidently by the 10 Quarter casks j PAISLEY WHISKEY.
Railway and Branches. bew"S;m.y s—^al=mst h—vdible Is the hand. The callgraphy b good, 1g^,^y^ell*2i,ÏÏÎ!*Aj5l*F®en

di^”™ hï.LïtoSde«*inwable. and is evidently that of a lady. The “ ^fchrots^London CCNGOU'TEA:
Numbers ofnnr ftrefc-da*! families keep them I name is entered on the list, time aftef 5 cases (60 M) tiERMAN CIGARSî _ .

O'B-«. moths,fcfflCS ÏSTM 450 BSjgflirBsSia: Sher-s anti-ossifio

Molasses, Supr. Teas and Tobacco, "s, k fGARTc:ERIFs*liquors! ointment, .

Ineorperated %y Special Act of Parliament. ^h^Tmns'oonnect at M«A<hm Junction ---------- °et e^offlcerblcause "^contained some not e^rif®en5me?ated. at lowest market rates, d from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of
SS.»aifo‘r<lJEEtiStÏ3M?Sffi IN 6TORB: . Irtte otS*. which the department was i- bosd on dutv paid. an Eminent Vetema,y Surgeon,

and Fredericton. itenrY OsBURN 1OO PU?I= Finest Cl nfuegos MOLAS- des:rous should be returned to thewriter. DANIEL PATTON, Th, OINTMENT Is warbantxd to core
HENRY OSBUKPL ^ ygg The letter gave no clue as to Who or What U Dock street BONE SPAVINS. SPLINTS, KINGB0NE8

_ T „ Watei st l luObbls.CRUSHfD LOAF SUGAR: «.■ ■rtterwaa and was signed simply Jnne**_______________________________— aid all BONY SWELLINGS. It acts m»S’^ 1 1 ISFte^r,. raaJiSBSfiU» n«™HfiSSr38"
Pbxsidmt—HON.SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, I THE CONSOLIDATED LgSfc.SÎMYmS5S£,%SÏU and ter or the of lace Another strange „ . —

K. C. M. G., C. B„ Montreal. European and North American E35;h|r:jM»i„e.„d Extra Congen l ZA__ vr . V, vr -rtm

Viox-Pbxsidxst—JAMBS DOMVILLE, 3}.P. BAILWAY. too hbl?'d M&^APPL®^ ^MAWi I oMhe^methe letters bear, and so the | g Q O T MARKET.) Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
dibxctobs: St. John 386 CannedPi» »l»to matter remains a mystery, year

o « V*m»h M P 1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873. I whjch UI offered at lowe>t marke: 1 ^ yi"S-' B. A N. A. R I till | P^r cash o, good -^Uyi.p.^b^

âeo°!ïlc®K J*M«chant: tiU®b®0- ‘"“"ough.Bxprm. 1«* Bt John. Ferr^.daUy. Sn^ar Cured Ham».
Lh—«*™.^ Cheioe lot ofSwr

12 CO noon, and 8. p. in. i leave
ff.-edericton at 7.C0 a. m., andS.COp. m., anu due to lrrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m . Lnd

LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale.,G. W. DAY’S

PrintingEstaWishment JTJISrE 12th, 1873.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Peak street.

daily trips.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
,T$S5SeS;e™,SKiir

FARE ..............
^ww QTBAMBR DAVID WESpdslESaferF^STP^-i gteamer “EMPRESS,”

For Digby and Annapolis,
at^mTh,ongh Ticket, to WOODSTOCK.. Cogmetta, with «.ev'M,-^M*L$3|,‘

W^,l»ÏVdEl^DYAB.

at Warehouse.

iian31

Nos

-1 a «pMkgÿu
TEASPOONS: Dinner and Deeert Forksi | BUTTER KSIVES,Ao.Barlow.hC|)bi|i[Bi

june IS 5 King street

Indigestion, and all >-MOUTH. N.8. Complaints.

rémaîsmBiîesatt getmwrwiv—»-•

S«Sa«;
“■^o® freightreceived Hmffing of sailing. 1
S V» Bi&s, Ra.«. gEM&trf : |

jane 5 ___________

Made by her daughter, Mbs. B. H. Lesteb. 

Sold by Druggists generally. Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

lewis oabvell.
General Superintendent. 

*** MffcteSjfaiii Msy. 1373.} may 24 til ubj iIntercolonial Railway.

Comm’a./
, Agiict, 
39 Dock atrett. :

EXTERMINATOR
NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARAW CE of
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

ntHOR LlN^ ! 1

- $1,000,000CAPITAL,Atlantic Service.
With power to Increase.

The best route tor 
EMIGRANTS 

To New Bstraswiox.

HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN.N. B.
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, i>. H.

may 12

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

India.
iS&u.

Aisatia. Caatalia,
Assyria. Caledonia,

ISIfr i£il: pt*fcSfc. to thBeB^.hip^|ANrf::
which will be despatched from Glasgow. tht

B-aHaapStefc
ments, have arranged to nut on the broth the 
following splendid steamships, which will bt
despatched for Halifax and St John. N. B., af 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseet
circumstances.)

KEROSENE OILS, Sec.
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.
ALL ON HAND.J. W. MONTGOMERY, J. F. SECOND, 

King Square,may 7
JULY!R. B. PUDDINGTON’S. Direct Importer, 2000 paWsfflr,

at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

ATLANTiO AND ORIENT
Mutual Marine Insurance Companies, WILL OFFER VOUNG LADIES' JURNAL. Bow Bells, 

JL Frank Leslie, flodev, Atlantic, Our Young 
Folks. Dexter Smith’s Paper Folio, for July, 
have been received.

bahkkbs î

Loudon—ALL IANCI^BANK?(Bmited.)
B. H. LESTER, 

Commission Merchant. Ac,, 
5J4 (foot of) Kiog Street

8. S. “ALEXANDRIA.”
Feov Glabqow. From Liveefool.

Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d. Five Thousand Yards ! T. H. HALL, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.WALL STREET. NBW YORK.6‘Freig™t leaves Owietoa at 9.15 a. m.. and due

Incorpore,^ *jth ™. „ l''‘sSsSE'jS'i’if.’i... "J SKS^SV-tSi
fiRMSM ïlîSSSHwSS»
ssrfcsr*** se»SK rfr* vlhssu.
•— 1 Jr“•,“lai* «Br—

june19S. 8. “ ISMALIA.”
...........Saturday, August 30th

S. S. “ ASSYRIA»”
From Livebpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6tb

Refined Sugars & Rice. OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUBEB 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED Î6 YEARS.

Fkom Lokdon-----
ov

From Qlaboow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

^The^teamships named are well known in thb 
trade, and are provided with excellent aooom 
mod aliens, both for steerage and eabrn passen-
g®Parties desirons of,ending for tfcelr Wen*

itëMtsssSfc&ES&r'
passage:

EDXVIVD E. KEJVJVAV,
LIGHT GROUND

CAMBRIC TINTS,
LOGA1V & LINDSAY Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSAre receiving ex J.W. Beard, from Liverpool.
AND4»-ORDERS SOLICITED. *®4

... 9 NORTH WHARF. 100 SA8ïïJ!KLîi3ÏSSîIff - Henry p Miller’s Pianofortes,Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, I p^^^SSEï
TO KING STREET. | them. |io;tiona ■

Polieiee issued in St. John, fo

Sewing Machine Bmporium |
wr’"'’iamJTMI* HVMtWKSHr,

Notary Publie and Average Adjustw ^

ap 17

Slightly Damaged by «alt water,OFFICE, -

Cabin..................................................-1»
Qttüfîr1 ---------- "“—•••"■"•■SO dollar,

No Bill of Lading w« be signed for lees sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
Hesdeksoh Bros.,........ .......................... Lrat&D
Hesdeeson Bros........ ........................."LiverpoolHkndbrson .....................Liverpoo
T. A. S. DeWole A Sos.......................... Halifax

°rhesCAMMELL BB0THER8,
6™46|™yjohhnfN?'B.

june 5 at once, an 
rm at eurre No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral, London ?—

I Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 

1 on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired.

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Young Men's 

| Christian Union, Boston, and by the schools 
6* d»*# Btreew. I and public institutions generally. ap 14

At, a Grreat ^Bargain ! | Daily expected from New York and Montreal:

O boxes CHEESE;
T. 3 boxes Canada Corn Starch;
75 bble. CRUSHED SUGAR.

CARB0LINE GAS CO., (2nd door above Wiverly Honse.)

WHOLE3ALE AND RBTAIL.ST. JOHN, N, B. i
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR

Mme. Demoreet’s Reliable Patterns 

roB Ladies’, Misses’ abd Childbex’b

No. « KING STREET.

M. W. At.

Water street, 
Opposste Merritt’» Wharf Received per steamer from Boston:Light! Light!! Light!!!

— „ , . I The best assortment of » Jf H‘MAT ft

sasacRaaiiSil s"fir
have been lately so sueemfiiUy introdeoed mto ^ - Tj]j; LOCK MAN.

3tÎTPo^,I ff 111 THE APP1.ETON.
ill THE hespele

peTftetofSefromtîn smoke Tod unpleasant M|S THE SINGER No. 2
odour, wuranted non-explosive, and w.ll gtve MANUFACTURING. ff,
* A*l*orSerereceived“ndinformation given at ►$ 
tht Show Boom, and Office of the Company. 1 *

Ho*. 68 and 65 WATER STREET,
BT. JOHK, V. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Maeaoib.

10 bags CASTANA NUTS:
18 i: COTOA NUTS;
10 frails DATES.

Pale Seal Oil. Inly 8june 30 GARMENTS.
express line.

Steamer “ Rothesay.”
FOR, FREDERICTON.

s. S. “ SC AIVDIV AVIA.”rpHE Subscriber has on hand—7 bMs. Fxtra 
: I COLD DR aWN PALIS bBAL. direct from 

« St. John's. N. F., and of superior quality, 
e S Also—0» baud :

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.

tune 19

‘ Carbolic Acid Soap.” Carriage Bolts !
JUST RECEIVED :

20 Casw and Bales by .the above Steamer, 
containing:

I’ll
assorted siaes. 1

jnne 28

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf, 

Point duCheue.
For sale by 

july *Conn eoitiMat Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and

VTEA^ER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Isdiaetowk

la?
m HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.Reindeer Flour. TTAS received by steamer—a lanre Stock of 
D. Superior CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
bave been bought cheaply and will be sold 
cheaply. The assortment goes from to
8x%in. june 13

GSEESL
CAMBRIC’HANDKERCHIEFS. Ac.

1L60: I Lending ex the Nelscn, from New York:
» s and 4 bushel GRAIN BAGS and 0()Q DARRELS MASH CORNMEAL. 

flXCK£ mil ef,Wh we ufi.r rt our nsnal la. V V ^ ;

600 barrel, CORNMEAL. 
june 17

la
Daily expeeted ex schooner Jasper: Cornmeal.MmSSw §i?“Wi5sy bk

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retnininr.
Tl!URSDAYF®ndI SATURDAY morning, at
,a^-T°h^=gh1T?ckt« “"^PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be

Dt*5" Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent whe is always in

ENOCH LUNT,
41 Dock street.

S

XOveVrB3N«xS°to»lL8t gQQ JFÏÏ'W™™10™' ^
SlB^«S°LBCBh^on,;dB^dI. inne 10 HALL A FAIRWEATHER^

SRA'SSHla^RSSSffl-oBISfi
UlLS.Ao.Ao. DAVID MILLAR. 1 *chuioenbrands??««ddINtiTUN.

2nd doo, above^vÂverleylfouse. I i«H» ' ' « Charlotte street.

I PRINTED BY
GbBO, W. XD. Y,

Book, Card and Job Printer
Oharlotts Sragsr.

530C
may 13 3m

EVERITT A BUTLER^
Pineapple*.

5*
W. I. WHITING.

ia’y 7attendance. ap 16
ap 23

I
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